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" For he thq.t fanaifieth, and they which are fanClified;
" are all of one; wherefore he is not afhamed to call
" them brethl'en, Caying, I will declare thy name unto
" my brethren: in the midft of the church will I ling
" praiCes to thee. And again, I will put my truit in
"him. And again, Behold, here am I, and the chil-'
" dren which God hath given me." He~. xi. 12, 13.
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reafons before ufed to "rove the
,
t'
. ;:'~';J ;. ':n ~E~ humanity of our Saviour, w~re thefe:
~~.
T ~'~:~ Firft, he died for man; and therefore it
~~~,
~~~ was necdfary he fhould be man.' Se"
~~ ~~ ~:;, condly, it Was the decree of God, to
;-:H:H:~:O:H:~~~:~ft:~,.~ bring man into glory, through maily affliClions-: but fo Chrift our head was alfo <¥>nfecrated tQ
enter into glory, therefore he was natural man.
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Now it followeth, "For he that fanCl:ifieth, a,;d
they
" that are fanaified, .are'an of one." This word" for"
noteth a caufe of that which was faid before: and he had
faid this: '" He that le.adeth other into the glory ofDod,-by
" the lame way he muft enter aTfQ himfelf." He addeth
now the caufe and ground-of that faying, ." becaufe they.
" muft be one nature, both he that leadeth, and they that
" are led into tbis falvation."
Now, becauf~ the apofile hath fpoken fo plainly of the
nature of our Saviour Chriil:, that he is' perfeCl: man, to
teach us, th,at yet not in our own nature, but being regenerate by his grace, we are made children. Therefore the
apofl:Je challgeth l;j~ .fanner (peech:; .and, inil:ead of fayjng, " he that leadeth iuto glory," which is the work fpoken of, he -faith, " he that fill1Cl:ifieth," naming the virtue incident by which the work was done; .and inftead of
H
they that are le~," whi~h.is the benefit implied, he
faith, " they that are lanCl:ify'd," which i; the quality with
which they are'endl;Jed, meaning yet one thing before and
,now; there in plain words calling it our entry into falvation; here, by a figure, naming it, our fancWication,
which is the means of our inheritance 0f it. And by' this
exhorting us, that we ~ould follow holinefs, which is our
Jikenefs with Ch rift.. And .thus much touching thefe
words, how tpey hang with the former. Now to confider
them in themfelves, we have the third argument, for the
humanity of our Saviour Chrift, which is this: He that
{ball fautEfy his people, muft become one with them»
but Chrift, hath fanCl:ified us, therefore he is of our na
And the force of this argument ftandeth upon that groun
. whereof y.re ~avc .fpoken : that this is the decree of the j
God, that the .nature of man could not be. fanClified, b t
ip the perfo~
m~n.
A proof find declaration that it is (0, is added by the
apoftle,
the refidue of the verfe: " And for this cau(c
" lae is not' a{h~med to c"n us brethren j " whereunto i.
•
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{hait added, the tefl:imony of the xxiid i>falm, , o,:t of
which he p(oveth it,: "I will thew forth thy' name unto
" my brethren; in the midfl: Q(tlie, congregation I will
" pr~ife thee." . A' plain and evident tefl:imony, where our
Saviour Chrifl: calleth us brethren; for the prophet David,
who in many of his afflictions bore the image of our Saviour
Ghrifl:,w(ote that pfalm, though in his own great calamities;
yet efpecially in the perfon of Chrifl:, as it is certain, becaufe
the evangelifl:s and apofl:les alledge out of thatPfal'm many
places, applying them all to our Saviour Chrill; befldes
that, the whole pfalm is a lively defcrlption of the paffion
0'£ Chrifl:; and the latter end foretelleth the calling of the
GCllti1es, which were only to be gathered, to the ferting
up of this glorious kiQgdom of Chrifl:;; fo that it is aptly
here applied untq Chrifl:, which there the prophet David
fpake in the perfon of Chrifl:. And here let us mark this,
while the apollle proveth our Savio~r Chrifl: to be man, he
a,lledgeth the fcripture fo, as difl:inetly to thew the" o$~es of
ChnJl, that he is our prophet, our king, our priefl:, that
,,:,e might know we cannot give ·him thefe offices, and deny his manhood; nor grant hi~ his manhood, and deny
him thefe offices: fo here this text, as in the. name Brother it proverh he is of our nature; fo thefe words, " I
., will declare thy name, and I will flng of thee," ihew
tliat our Saviour Chrifl: is our prophet, to reveal the
~ill of his Father to us. Now, where it is fa id here,
" He that fanCtifieth, and they that are fancrified, are all of
" one," we have to con[uler, that even in the manhood
C;;f our Saviour Chrifl: is virtue and grace, in which he doth
f~metify us; for not only as he is G.od he fanetifieth us,
~ut alfo in his human nature he hath this virtue and pow~r, to make us holy, not taking his nature fuch from the
virgip Mary, but making it fuch by pouring i~to it the
f~lnefs of his Spirit. And this our Saviour Ch~ifi himfelf
witneffeth; for fpeaking of his fending into the wo(ld,how
he was fent of his Father to call his loft people unto fat::
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varion, he-faith in like fort, he alfo fendeth his apofiles,
3!1d fhait addeth, "for them I fanctify myfelf."
'
The holinefs which tb~ apofiles had in their calling,
they h'ld it from Jefus Chrifr made m~n, and walking iq
~hat vocation before them. Even fo it is with us: All that
is good "in us, and all the righteoufnefs tbat can be in us,
we have it neither out of the E~ft, nor Weft, but from the body of Jefus enrift; neither is there in the world any
other fantl:ificati'on; fo that all we that be here this day"
_ and all peopl,e ~lfe of the world, except we know perfe6t
p1anhood an9 our own nature to be really united unto the
perfOl) of the Son of God, who hath fantl:i~ed himfelf for
us, there is no fantl:i£cation for us under hea\'en. Even as
pur hands and arms, and oth~r members, are not nourifhed
but only by the Ipe~t received of the head: fa our fpirituai
meat of'righteoufnefs and life is not given, us~ but from
pur head Jefus ehrifr r And as the '~eins '!re means by
which Ifourifhment is conveyed to every part; fo faith is
the means by which we receive from ehrifr all that is
healtbful unto us. And as by joints and unews our members are really knit, and made a body unto the head; fo
really, trJjly, ;fnd indeed, by one Spirit we be knit unto
Chrifl:, as perfectly and fubltantially made one with him,
as our mem'bers an;one with our head.
If thou underftand not tnis, or fayefi with Nicodemus,
how can this. be done? ~ fay unto thee again, Pray that
thou mayefr be taught of God, and that his Spirit may reveal it unto thee; for if the tongue of Paul were dumb,
not able ~o fp~ak wbat he faw in viuon, how much lefs is
man able to fpeak the truth of greater myfieries? And if
our hearts cannot comprehend all the wifdom of God, in
the wind that bloweth, bow be rajfeth it up, or maketb it
fall ag,!in; bow can we undedtand this wifdom of our
~Jlliting unto Jefus Cord!:? Only this I can fay, God hath
given us aith, in which we may believe it, and out of
.~hifh uchj· oy fhineth in' our minds; as crucifieth the
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world unt0 us ': hc?~v.dar 'our reafon .is· fro~ feeing it,~ it'
matters not; it -is {ufficient if we can believe it.
We believe in' :h~ L~rd our God~ yet biow not what is
his counten,ance; we believe and appre~end, by hope, his
glory, yet neither eye can fee it, nor e~r ean hear it.' We
believe and fee immortality, yet our hearts cannot comprehend the height, the breadth, the length, the depth.
We believe the refurreClion of the dead, yet w~ cannot
Jlnderfiand [uch ex<;:ellimt wifdom','huw' life is renewed in
~he difperfed ~nd [catt~red 'bon~s and alhes: We believe:
our Saviour Chrifi: j's man,
antwe havefeen him,
and felt
.
.
him; yet how he was man, born of a virgin, all men in
the world have no wifdom to dedare. Even fo (dearly' ~
beloved) we beli,eve, that our Saviour' Chrifi: '-and we 'be
one, he of us and we of him, he the head, we the body,
feally, fubfiantilllly,· truly joined togetHer; not by, joints
and [mews, for tha~ uniting I know ~:Il enough, but by
pis Spirit, of which we have all received; and this unity I
~annot conceive nor utter, till I know God even as he is,
and his Holy Spirit which hath wrought this bleffing.
Thus we learn ~hat here the apofiie teaeheth us, and th",s
we underfi:and what is here faid : " He that fanClifieth, and
.~ .they that are' fanClified, are all of one."
. .:
And where it is faid here, he that cloth fanClify, lhewing
the prefent time and the work frill a doing, it teacheth us,
that our fanClification hath a daily increafe j- and when it ill
fully accomplilhed, then God calleth, and our days are at
,an end. And let us no~e this well, for it behoveth us much;
if we be Chrifijans, we ~re Rill fan~ified ~y the Spirit of
ChriR, for fa it wa~ in him; he grew Rill in grace before
God an~ mef!: if ~hou b~ grafted into his bqdy, thou haft
his Spirit, an~ it will have his work in thee~ Thou lhalt
pot be weary of well doing, nor ceafe to rejoice in God'
thy S!iviour; but Rill increafe in fpiritual grace, till thou
fome to th,e age of the fulnefs of Chrifi. There can be nq
~lfeaion jn.thee, a-ocordjn~ to t~e Jle{h; but ifit be great,
~.
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it'will app~ar in his work'; much more this, ~hi!=h is- of
the Spirit of God. If thou be forrowful, ,it willl'nake thy
fa~e fad i if joy be within, it maketh' the countenance
tTfetry; if thou have a fl~ttering heart, all the member~ of
thy body wiU ftrait fe.rve fo vile a thing; if hatred be
wiJhin tbee, thy body will1hew it-forth in aB manner of
curfed doing; and there is nothing'that can poffefs the
mind, but it leadeth the members in obedien~e of it. ~ow
ql.u~h more, if the Spirit of God have replenifued thy mind,
will allf thy body 1hew forth godly defires ? This the apofile noteth,. when he faith, " He that fanCl:ifietl\."
, It followeth, "For this caufe he is not afuamed to caU
us brethr~n." Upqn a good caufe the apo{H~ faith, "He
" is·not a1hamed;" for if he humbled n.ot himfelf in great
11.)V~ Qf us, how juftly might he account it 1hame to be as
\ye are?, H~ that made heaven and earth, he that is the
immor,tal and glorious Go~, one with his Father, before.
~hom- ..all ..angeJs dg ,obey, and all princes are earth anda;fhes; ought we not to fay, feeing it pleafeth him to ack;nowledge us, that are but poor creatures, that he is not
afhamed of us? It was great praife in Mofes, being fo
highlyefteemed of Pharaoh, that yet he would vouchfafe to
vifit his poor brethren. It was fingular love in Jofeph,
wll~\'l'~h~ Was next unto 'the king in honour and dignity,
y,.et· pot 'to be a1hamed of his father's houfe, who were
herdmen and 1hepherds; but all is nothing, in comparifon
qf this, that Jefus Chrift is not afuamed of us: for
'Yhat? the glory of the vain world ~ade not a mortal
man afuamed of his duty, to ackowledge his poor father
a·nd b~e~hren, in whofe perfons he might fuffer a little re-.
proac~; but how much· greater was tqis doing whereof we,
fpeak? The fui,ning brightnefs of the glory of God, made·
not-ih'e only begotten'Son afh ame9, of his free grace, to.
acknowledge us that were his enemies, in whofe perfons
he fuould fuffer a moft . 1hameful and flanderous death.
t~is 'is the cafe between Chrift and us; and this. the apo."
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file meaneth. ~hen'hifaith. U he is ~ot~lh;it'ned t~,tali lis
"br.ethren." ~bd if 1tis Higlinefsabafed itfe1fto~u'r low
cft\lte, and was not alhamed; le~ l!S, ,dearly beloved; learn
t6lJe'wife, and know what the Lord' requireth of Uh for
~il the aood ~hich he hath done uhto us. He faith'in'H{e
.'
0
i;lpel, "He that is athamed of me and my words before
~, me;:n, I will be athamed of him before my Father which
" is in heaven." And is not, thiRk you, this a juft con..
dem(\ation? If we wretched men wiU pe ,alh~med of-him,
who, being the God of glory, was not afhamed of us, how
Jlluch is h~ greater than we? Abrahain, when he approached near unto him, felt himfelf that he was but
duft, Gen. xxviii. . When Job came near to 'fee the
t<ilkens of him, he abhorred himfelf, and confelfed'how un,<:.lea~ he was, Job xlii. 6. When Dav-id f~w the ,glory
.of his dwelling, he faid, " he had rather abide but one
." day as a ~oor-keeper in the houfe of him, than
" ten thoufand days to bear rule in kings palaces'" Pfalm
lxxiv. 10. When Paul faw the glory- prepared for us in
"his refurreClion, he faid, " he accounted all the world to
~, be but dung, to the' end h~ might win 'him." Phif.
iii. 8.
•
'
lf'then fuch a Chrift be not alhamed to call us brethren, a ma~vellous and unfpeakable foolithnefs is bound
up in our hearts, if we be athamed to call him Brother
again. He were a poor foolith man, that were athamed
of the kindred which the king did challenge of him: he is
more foolith, though he were a king himlelf, that, is
afhamed of the Son of God, when he ofFereth himfelf u~to
hiin. Yea, and be he never fo proud a man that now defpifeth him,' ,he thall confefs his folly then, when all that
fee him {hall fay, " Blefred is he that cometh in the name
~, ofthe Lord."
Pride, or flattery, or covetoufnefs, or vanity, or fear,
or what you will, may make us now afhamed to confefs
him, or to ililfemble that ever we k~ew him; but 'whe1t
.all
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all this corruption. is :takeJI from us, and the grave and
death lhall take their.oyv~, that we.ilial!' live again in immortality, and -know t):1e length of his days in our own:
· body'; our former foqlifh!1efs will make us fo af'raid,that .
· we lhall pray unto the hills to hide us; an:d' t'o the' mountain$ that they would cov,er us; but vows and willies lhaU
be but foolilli tho~ghts.
Let us, therefore, defpife the lliame which Chi-ift hath
defpifed before _us. If it be imputed to us for folly, that
,we fe~r the Lo~d, let us bear his reproach. If our company'have no likj~g~ e'xcept we bring our fins with us, to
•.be content to hea'r the: blafpheming of God's name, reli.gion evil fpoke~ of, godlinefs mo'ck~d .at, words to fow
~difcord among breth~e~;ill.rep~rts·of ~en aMent, boafting, and br.agging, of vain perfons, wanton and unchafte
.fpeeches, or oth'er ~ai'~ and un'profitable babblings, fuch as
,is moft ufual amopg men:'I,. ,i(withouJ this our company
..
tbe .!1?t· pleafant, feeing .in. this our Jerus js difhonoured,
let us rather deny" thellh. than be alhamed of him; and go
rather out of Babylon the mother of whoredoms, thilll out
of Jerufalem the city of God.
· It follow~th, H I will declare thy name unto my bre"thren!' We are. called the brethren oJ Cnrift, not in
-the fociety of fleih and bloocl; fdr tha{ the wicked have
with him as well as we, who are yet no brethren; but
fhangers even from the womb: but as they 'are natural
brethren which are born of the fame parents', fo we are
brethcen with Chrift that are born of God, through the
fame Spirit by which we cry, Abba, Fa'ther, the fruit
whereof is in glorifving his name, even as' our Saviour
_Chrift faith, "He that cloth the will of my Father which
" is in heaven, he is my brother," Matt. xii. 48. and
·where it is further faid, "In the miMe of tbe congre" gation I will praife thee."
Firft, here we muft needs confers what duty is among
ltlell, el'en that they edify one another: for a5 many as are
.li.
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are called in this covenant: "I will declare
" thy name unto my'brethren; in the midlt of the con" gregation I will praife thee." He that confidereth the
days of his life, and findeth his years many, and in all
them cannot remember that he hath been careful for
his brethren, to tell them the fear of his Lord, or how ill
companies and meetings he hath fpoken of his praiCe, he
cannot'know that he hath any portion or fel}owiliip in this
kindred. The,graccscf God are not fuch that they can
be locked up)n our hearts, or kept fecret, but they will
burn within like fire, and make us fpeak with cur tongues)
that we may make many br~:hren partakers of our joy. The
prophet faith, " I have believed, therefore have I fpoken,';
Pfalm cxvi. "9. St....Paul teacheth, that it is fo with us;
" if we believe, we will alfo fpeak," 2 Cor. xiv. 13. And
tell me, -1 befeech you, 'what man excelleth in any thing,
and hath not a delight to fpeak of his cunning? Doth not
the {hip-man talk of the winds? the plowman of his oxen?
Will not the foldier be reckoning up his wounds? and the
fhepherd tdling of his ilieep? If he be good in hounds~
hawks, horfes, {hooting, or any fuch exerc'ife, is not his
name fpokm of according ,to his £kill? Nay, let it be in
,things w'orfe than theCe, cards, dice, tables, dancing; is
not ever the man's talk according to the delight of his
mind? And {hall we think the knowledge of God hath
lefs affection of our heart, or lefs obedience of our tongue,
than the malt vain and unprofitable defires of warldlyminded men? or my bow and mine arrows have they my
tongue tied unto them, to delight in their talk, and {hall
not the mylteries of Chrilt and God, wherein I apprehend
the forgiveneCs of my fin> and eternall'ife, hath my tongue
no portion of fuch comfort? or if it be in my heart, will
it not fill my mouth with praiCe? If I have heard of it, will
I not alfo declare it? I remember. the prophet Jeremiah
~m{;e made with hilIi{elf a folemn decree, that he would
VOL. V.
Q..
no
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no more fpeak in the name of the Lord; but the.word of'
God faith, " He was in my heart as a,burning fire {hut up
~, in my bones; and I was weary with forbearing, and .1
" could not flay," Jer. xx. 9. So when the apoflles were
threatened exceedingly, notto fpeak a word of the gofpel of
Chrifl, they anfwer~d directly, " They could not choofe ;
" for the things which they had feen and heard were fuch,
" as they were conflraincd to fpeak of them to other."
ACts iv. 20. So it is with us, if we be the brethren of
Chrifl; the covenant of our kindred is, " I will declare
" thy name unto my brethren; in the midfi of the con~
." gregation 1 will praife thee." Let them know this, all,
to whom it is fpoken, and let them difcern between hypocrites and true chriflians. Some think it a praife to be
clofe- men, fecret to themfelves, that by their words you
fhall never know them, of what religion they be: thofe
men, where they think they hide themfelves mofl, there
they lay widefl open their {hamej and while they think to
keep itfecret of what religion they are, this their diffimulation proclaimeth it louder than the blafl of a trumpet~
that they be of no religion at all; at all, I fay, touching
any religion of God: for if it were of him, it would {hew
forth his praifc;' and what their heart believed, their mouth
would confefs it. But thele Laodiceans, that be neither
hot nor cold, nor what God they love you cannot telJ j
the Lord hath appointed a day when hewill fpue them out
of his mouth. Let us learn a better profeffion: " I win
" declare thy name unto my brethren." And let us hold
it with joy and gladnefs, that in the midft of the congre~ation w~ will fing praifes to him.
[To be continued.]
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The Life of the Rev. Mr. ARTHUR HILDERSAM, who
died in the year I ~ 1.
HILDERSAl\t was born at Stechworth, near
New-Market in Cambridgefhire, October the 6th,
-15~3' He was (on of Thomas Hilderfam of the faid town,
(a gentleman of an ancient family) and Ann Poole his fecond wife, daughter to Sir Jeffery Poole, fourth fon to Sir
Richard Poole, (who was coufin-german to king Henry
the VIIth) and Margaret Counters of Salifbury, tbat was
daughter to George duke of Clarence, (the fecond brother
to king Edward the IVth) and Ifabel the eldefl: daughter
and co-heir of Richard the great Earl of Warwick and
Salifbury. Thus much for his birth. For his education:
In his childhood he was brought up in the Popifh :nanner,
taught to fay his prayers in Latin, both his parents and
their-kindred, fpecial1y his mother, being z:-abus Papifis.,
When he was to be fent abroad to fehool, his father's aim
was only to fend him to a good fchool, where many gentlemens fans were taught; but God fo ordered it, (by his
good providence) that his father unawares placed hilI) <j.t
Saffron-Walden fchool in Effex, with one Mr. Defborough, a godly man and a religious Protefiant, who, taking
, great affection to him for his wit and difpofit;on, was very
l;areful of him, and taught him not only that human learn-,
ing that was fitting his years, but the g'rounds of the Protefiant religion; this his {chool-maRer was the firR bleffed
infrrument God was pleafed to make ufe of to work in
him a liking and relifh ofthe reformed religion. He continued
with him till he was 6~ for th~ Uniyerlity, which was not
long. When he was ~hout thirteen years of age, he wall
placed by his father (th.e good hand of God frill over-ruling
him) with a very g~dlf and religious tutor in Chrifi-Col-
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legein Cambri~ge, where he tontiri'uen till after he was mafieF
of arts, where he gained much love and efte~m for his piety, learning, !nge~uity, affability, and harmlefs inoffenfive
wity converfe.
V/hen he had continued in Cambriclge- fome two years
or tbereabouts, his father rent him up tb London, intending to fend him to Rome (being confident he lhould neitner want refpect;'encouragement, nor preferment, for his
great uncle's [Cardinal PooIe] fake~ brother to his mother's father); but he refufi.ng to go, his father kept him
:ong <J.t London, taking him from one Popifh ordinary tQ
- ;mother, hoping that fuch company would- at length have
prevailed with him to have gone according tb his defire.
But he continuing firm in his refolution not to go to
Rome, his father refolved to caft him off, which foon after
he did. Thus he, whom God had appointed to iuffer
much for him, began to bear the yoke in his youth; and
in his tender years became a confellor, in forfaking father,
friends, all prefent maintenance and probable hopes of grea~
future preferme~t, for Chrift's fake.
Being in this dejccte,.1 nd forlcrn condition, God tha;
l:omforteth tt,ofe that are caft down, comforted him by
meeting with Mr John heton (then f Jlow of Chrift-College, afterwards rector' of Kegworth in Lcicefterfhire, a
man famous for piety and lqrning) in London, who at
their meeting f",i.d unto him, 'Anhur, why art thou, fo
~ long from thy book, and lordt fo much time?' Alas,
Sir, faid he, I {hall go no more to Cambridge; and there.upon told him his condition, and the occaficm of it. • Be
~ not dilcouraged, faith Mr. Ireton, thou haft a noble
~ kinfman, whom I will acquaint with thy' cafe; and I
, doubt not but he will provl(Je for thee.' Accordingly
Mr. !reton foon after went to the Right Hon. Henry Earl
of Huntingdon, Lord-pi"efident of the North (whofe mo~
ther and Mr. Hilderfam's mother' were brother's children)
~d reprefenteth to him the fad condition of his poor kinfman;
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.
man: The noble Earl gladly embraced this. opportunity.
~,
of doing good; and fent fur him, encouraged him, pro":
mifed him maintenance, and gave order to Mr. lreton to
fend him back to Cambridge, and to place him with a
good tutor, 'for, [aid he, 1 fuppofe his father placed hirri
~ with a Papifi:.' Blit when Mr. Ireton affured him the
contrary, he gave order he iliould go to his former tutor,
of whofe love to him and care of him Mr. Hdderfam was
wont often to fpeak.
When IVlr. Hilderfam was mafler of arts, he was foon
after to common - place (a college.exercife in divinity
not different from a. fennoD, but in length); he being loth
to adventure upon that exercife, intreated one of the fellpws (his efpecial friend) to fupply his place the fiffi:
time; but he out of love refufed to gratify him in that,
and wifhed him to remember one Mr. Sidney Zouch, maner of arts of that college, who getting one to fupp!y his
pla<.e the firfi: time, and hearing afterwards fome of his
own years perform that exercife fo weli, that he defpaired
of doing the like, could never after be perfuaded either to
.f;ommon-p!ace, or preach, though he were a very able
tehoJar. The firfi: time he was to common-place he was
JIluch afraid; but obferving a very godly man (bis friend)
.on the other fide of. the chapel, he thought tha.t man
prayed fqr him, which much encouraged him.
. He was of fo good repute for his piety.and learning,
that by the major part of the fellows he was chofen fellow
of that College; put Dr. Barwell (the mafi:er) making ufe
of his negative voice fi:opped him; and the matter came to
the vifitors, twp of which, namely, Dr. Peme, and Dr.
GOlld, favouring his competitor, Mr. Wlllet, (who was
.afterwar.ds Dr. Willet) made him fellow. Not long after
he was chofen divin'e of Trinity-Hall in the faid Univer[Hy, where he continued till September the l+th, 1587, at
~hich time by the aforefaid Right Honourable Earl he was'
f,!-lll:d to be and' pl~ced preache~ at A!hby-de-la-zouch in
~;
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Leic~lledhire; the impropriate tithes of the' fame parifu
being fetded'upon him for his life by the faid Earl, and
continued to him by the favour of the two fucceeding
Earls, George and Henry, until his death. He hath given
public notice to the world of his dutlJ· and thankfulnefs to
that noble houfe, in his dedicatory epillle to his leCtures
on John iv.
January 5, 1590, he married Mrs. Ann Barfoot (daughter of Mr. Barfoot of Lamborn-Hall in E/Iex) who was
a very loving and careful wife of him, and the like mother of his children; fue funived him about eight years.
He was filenced in June 1590, and rellored again in J anuary r 59 I. He was il,fiituted and induCted into the vicarage of Afhby, OS:ober the 4 th , 1593.
He preach~~ at the affizes at Leicellcr in the time of a
great dearth, July the 20th, 1596, a godly, learned, zealous, plain, and powerful fermon, upon thofe words:
" And it came to pafs when Ahab faw Elijah, that Ahab
., faid unto him, Art thou he that troublcth Ifrael? And
~, he anfwcred,' I have not troubled Ifrael, but thou and
" thy father's houfe, in that ye have forfaken the corn..
" mandments of the Lord, and thou hafl: foilGwea Baa"Iim." In the handling of which text he fo offended
Judge Anderfon, \hat he manifefl:ed his anger and difpleafure both by his countenance and gefi ure, ari/ing to go
away; but Mr. Hildecfam fpeOlking fome words unto him
with minifierial authority, he fl:aid till the fermon was
clone. After fermon, the judge would have had the grand
jury to have indiCted him ;.but in thofe days it would have
heen hard to have found a grand jury in Leicefl:erfuire that
would have'done that. Some further and greater danger
,Mr. Hilderfam was in by reafon of thatjmlge's difpleafure
for that fermon, but Goa in'mercy prevented it.
~n the year 1598 there was an attachment fent out of
the high commiffion for his apprehenfion. In the beginl'Iing of king James's reign, when many petitioned for .re•
formation~

~
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form,ation (which petitions were very modefi3 and'mode-:rate, fubfcribed by above feven hundred and fifty godly
able preachers in but twenty-five countries, which petition
was directed to the parliament, and other petitions to his
Majefiy, the L~rds of the Council, and to the bithops) :
he, with foine few others of his brethren, were chofen and
chiefly intrufied to manage that important bufinefs, to
pro[ecute the petitions, to felicit the caufe, and, if required, to difpute it. And whereas there were fome appointed to deal (for thofe that defired reformation) 'in the conference at Hampton-Court, he, with Mr. Stephen Egerton of London, and Mr. Edward Fleetwood of Lancathire,
delivered to them fome ten demands and reque!ts.made by
thirty reverend minifiers, in the name of themfelves and
many others, which they intreated them to [olicit his Majelly for, in the behalf of the church.
He w~s depii~ed and filenced by William Chaderton,
then bithop of Lincoln, April 24, 1605, for refufal of fubfcription and conformity; yet after fome time, by the connivance and favour of William Overton, then bifhop of
Coventry and Litchfield, he preached fometimes in that
diocefe, efpecialIy at thofe two famous exe!cifes at Burton
upOl] Trent in Staffordfuire, and Repten in Derbythire,
whid~ were the means of great good to tbe fouls of manY!l
both minifiers and private chrifiians in the parts adjacent.
He was the main upholder of thefe two exercifes for many'
years.
In January 1608, by the favour of William Barlow"
then Hithop of Lincoln, he was allowed to preach again
at Athby aforefaid, where he began his lectures on Joh~
iv.. 10. January 31, and continued that lecture weekly On
Tuefday, till November 12,"161I. Thefe lectures, being
one hundred and eight, he publithed in his life-time, 1628,
.having them all written by himfelf, before he preached
them; which courfe he took when he began thofe leClures,
and continued it to his cl ying day; blaminl? himfelf IPUO'b.
t
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that he began it no fooner, and by that negletl: both h}Oi~
felf and others were deprived ,(in a great part) of .the be~
nefit of his former labours.
" November 161 I, he was Jtlenced bv Richard NeaJe1s
m'eans, then bJhop of Coventry and tit~h£eIJ ; who complaining 'to the king of him) the king -commanded th~
archbifhop to write to the billiop of Lincoln, to fend for
Mr. Hilderfam, and ,to filence him, which was ac~ordiflgly prefently done: The ocr-auon of bi{hop Neale's c~m
-plaint to king James was this: qne Edward V1ightman,
-a damnable h~l:etic (afterwards burnt at Litchfield for
1Jhifph~~y and' h~:efy) dwelling; on Bu~to)1 upen Trent
~aforefaid; and coming fometimes to the exercife there, the
oilhop and his friends gave out, that Wightman learned
"his opinions (at leaft that of the foul's fleeping) of the Puritans, and at .the aforefaid exercifes, and of Mr. HiJEler'fam by name. Bi{hop Neale informing king James of this~
'the king commanded him (when 'he went into the 'coun"try) to fend for Mr. Hilderfam, an'd to hear what he could
.anfwer 'Nightman in this matter. The bi{hpp accord-jng.ly fent for Mr. Hilderfam, but would not hear his defence till Wightman came. \Vightman being called to hi~
'fecond public hearing, November 26, 1610f (in the hear,.
Ing of.more than five hundred people) charged the bilhop
with fundry w!ongshe had done him, naming this for one,
'that he had given it out, tbllt he had learned his opinion~
from Mr. Hilderfam; whereas I profefs ([aid ~e) -he neither fau;ht nor con.firmed me in any of them; but was
of all men ever maft oppofite ur,to me in them, and caufed
mine own 'friends to rejeCl: me for them. Mr. Hilderfam
had long. before in a private conference, in the prcfenco of
·!vh. Aberly the minifter of Burton (wh; had intreated
'bim to take fome pains to reclaim 'Nightman) {hewed
him that .his opinion of the foul's l1eeping, was direCtly
repugnant to the holy fcripture~, and an herefy long {ince
,",ondemnedin the church: The places of fcripture he
ur~ed

f'
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urged again!! him were theie, Luke xvi. 22, 23. and
xxiii. 43. Phi!. i. 23. Soon after he received a letter from
Wightinan, March 10, 1608, perceiving by that, and the
report of others, that he grew more and more obfrinate in
his errors, and iaboured to draw others unto it; Mr. Hilderfam took occalion in the next exercife held at Burton,
namely, upon March 15, 1608, publicly and at large to
confute his error; the text that fell out that day to be
be handled, leading him directly unto it, namely, Heb.
ix. 27' Above a month aft'er the faid exercife, namely,
April 21, 16°9, Wightman fent him another letter, whereIn he revileth him for the fa id fpeech at the [aid exercife,
a~d took upon him after his manner to anfwer it; yet after
th is, n~mel y, N ovem ber 27, I 61I, before the bifhop, he
impudtntly avouched to Mr. Bilderfam's face, at the con~
ference aforenamed, he '{hould fay that the whole drift of
the fcripture indeed did make for the opinion of the foul's·
!Ieeping, but that the church had otherwife judged of the
matter. Mr. Hilderfam did prote!!, that he never fpake
or though t fo, and offered by oath, or an y other means that
fhould be required, to avow, that he ever held this his opi:nion to be directly contrary to the fcriptures, and a moft
detefiable herefy. Mr. Aberley alfo, who was prefent, at
the confeterlce, was ready to depofe that Mr. Hilderfam
fpake no fuch thing at that time, but the direct contrary.
$cvthat not only the reft that were there, were fully fatiffied; . but the bifhop himfelf alfo openly profeIfed, that he
was alTuredly perfuaded that Wightman had greatly wronghim in this he had raid of him. Thus was Mr. Hilderfam's innocency cleared in a public audience, du~iiJg
the time of Wightmall's trial at Litchfield ; yet he remained under the cenfure of fl1encing, which was procured to
be inflicted on him upon this occafion; and the two forenamed exercifes were put down; concerning which all the
chief gentlemen of worth in thofe parts certifi~d unto the
archbi·fhop Bancwft a little before his death) that the pro'VOL. \'.
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fi~ which-that country (which above moft other places
of the land belides was k.nown· to ftand in great need of
fuch means of infi:rudion) received by them was exceeding
great.
Mr. Hilderfam continued filenced a long time, yet
could not live pea'ceably from men, though 'he lived qui.etI}' with men; for December 8, 16I2, letters miffive were
fent out of the high-commiffion court, requiring his appearance there; accordingly he appearerl, April 22, 1613,
at w,hich time he was judicially admonilhed and enjoined,
that (fiwing the catechiiing his own family only) he lhould
lIot at any ~me hereafter preach, catechize,1 or ufe any
part of the office or funCtion of a minifter, either publicly or privately, un~il he lhould be lawfully refi:ored and
releared of his rain fufpenfion.
In the fpring, 1614., he fell into a violent fever which
held him 101lg, the malignancy of which fi:ruck up into
the roof of his mouth, and the grifi:le of his nofe, which
endangered him much, but by the bleffing of God upon
the care and fkill of phyficians and furgeons he was recovered.
In Ealler term, 1615, by letters miffive, he appeared in
the high~commiffion court again, which committed him
to the Fleet (for refural of the oath ex officio) where he
continued a prifoner divers weeks; at length he was removed by Habeas Corpus unto the King's-Bench, where
he continued a great while; in both places he endured im-'
vifonment three months, then he was delivered out of
prifon upon bond to appear the firft court-day, term Mich.
1615 ; but by dangerous fickn~fs (whereof affidavit was
made in court) he was hindered from appearing at that

)

time.
"
Septcmber 4, 5., and 6, 1616, the commiffi ners, Dr.
Lamb, Mr. Owen, Mr. Middleton, and others, fat at
Al11by, to examine witnelles to prove the articles exhibited
;).gainft Mr. Hilderf,.m, and hi£ neighbours Mr. Dighton
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and Mr. Halt, where the deponents were, many of them,
profeffed adverfa~ies, efpecially Mr. Hacket, thell vicar pf
Afhby, who W2.S the principal accufer and inf~rmer of tbe
court againfi them, and fo his tefl:imony ought not in law
to have been received againfl: them. It might well have
been difcerned, by the -depofiticns of many of the depo_nents, what little credit was to be given to them, and that
Mr. Hilder(am might have had th~ lJlofl: oci,ious and capital
crimes depofed againft him by fuch witnefies, who did 'not
only in matter of faCt affirm upon oath that which all the
pariih knew tp be notoriouDy falfe, but did alfo take upon
them to know and deliver, upon their oath, the reafon and
ground of his pretended praCtice, which (they. having
ever been, as all the neighbours knew, mere f1:rangers
to him) was impoffible for them to do it.
_ The next term the' caufe came to be heard and cenJured; but Mr. Hilderfam hearing of the heavy fentence
againfi Mr. Dighton and Mr. Holt, November 21, 1616,
(namely, to return back to prifon, there to remain till they
conformed themfelves; they were a1fo fined a thoufand
pounds a piece, pronounced excommunicate, and ordered
to be fo publiclydenounced, and enjoined to 'make their
.fubmiffions, in conceptis verbis, in three feveral plac-;:s;
and laIDy, they Were condemned in expences and cofrs of
the fuit) concealed himfelf, and did not' appear at the day
of his calling and cenfuring, but did eight days before fend
a copy of his anfwer to the jeveral points that were depofed againfr him to his advocate Dr. Buffey, to be {hewed
to the court; which an'fwer, in the judgment o.f rational,
honefr, indj{ferent men, was fun and fatisfaCtory~
To inftance but in the proof of one article. and his anfwer thereunto. One George Reding depofell, 'That
, upon Pa.lm-Sunday was two years he- was one of th~fe
, that came up to the communion-table in Afhby church
, in feveral companies, and (~hough Mr. Hacket had b;, fore given warning that he would admit none that w.ould
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not receive it kneeling) rt:fufed fa to receive it, b~lt
and when he cou!d,
C not have it fo, yet flood ftill among them that kneeled,
till the corpmunion was dOIje.' To wh:r:h depofition
Mr. Hilderfam's anfwer was, That it is notoriou{]y known
to all the inhabitants at A{hby that I was at thilt time Iic,k
ip my bed, and for many weeks b~fore llnd after utterly
. unable to ftir oy~ of tny chamber, neither did +ever at
any other time. prefer'lt myfelf in that manI1er to the corqmunion-tilblc ~ neither doth Mr. Hacket, or ~ny other deponent, charge me with any fuch matter. And this fello~
~hat ~ai:h devifed this a::;ainft me (whereof there was 110
colour at all or truth) wquld iI1 aIr likelihood ~a\'e fworn
any thing that might h:lYe done me hurt, if he had bee~
required to do it. Notwithfiilnding this his anf'wer to th~~,
and his anfwer to all the reft, delivered as aforefaid to hi~
advocate, the courF proceeded to ce'nfur~ him, Novembt:r
~8, 1616 ~ whereby he ~as pronounced a !I1aI1 refractory'
. and difobedient to the orders, rites apd ceremonies of the
Church of En;land; and becaufe he yet refufed to ff!bmi~
himfelf, and t-o join in th~ adminifl:ration of public pray~r
?Ind divine feryke and facraments, a? they are here la",?,
fully adminiHred r therefore he was by the court pr9nounce~ a fchifmatical perfQ!?, aud a' fc~ifmatic, aI1d
thought vvel( worthy of fevere punifhment. And in r~
fpet!: that he was the prime ring leader of all the fdiifmatical pedons in tJut country, both of th~ clergy and laitf,
he was firlt fined t~o thuufand pounds to his majelly's ufe~
pronounced e"communicate, anq ordered to be fa publicly
~enounced, as alfo was
and,
com,
.ordered to be attached
, .
'
!Ditted to prifon; ~nd (0 ~o be ?rought before the comfTliffioners~ to ~e degraded from his mlnifiry, and was fur~
fher ordered to make his public fubmiffion conceptis verpis 'l as {h:'!.Jl be prefcribed him by this court); and 1aIII y, ~
:Y ilS ~onde!Dne9 in charg~s. '
.
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When he heard of this terribly cruel [,.ntence, it was
his wifdom now to conceal him[elf, which ~ccordihgly he
,did for a long time in the city; and God [0 hid him under the fuadow of his wings, that his adverfaries cOllld not
meet with him.
During this time of his jceeping clofe, one Mr. John
Hartley, one of the elders of the Englifh congregation ilt
f-..eiden in Holland, came. with letters of credence trom the
~ongregation, making offer to him of the -pafior's place
then vacant; whic;h he reColved to have accepted of, hild
,fIot his wife's uAwilfingnefs to go over the [eas retained
him here. The aforeraid fine of two thoufand pounds was
efireat-ed, without abatement, into the exchequer, March
:12, 1616; whence feveral proceffes were iffued to the fueriffs of Leicefierfhire, to inquire of his efiate, but ~hey.
by feveral returns anfwered they c</>uld find none. At
length the; raid fine was begged and granted by pis m\ljelly king James, under tqe •great fe~l; to Mr. Williams,
page to thOe then marquis of Buckingham; whereupon
Mr. Hildt:rfam compounded both with him (giving him
a grea~ rum of money) and with the regifl:ers allo of the
high-eommiffion court.' for their part of the fine, and obtained a ~ifcharge from th~m both. I [uppo[e it will be
~ard to find that any man was before, or [carce has been
fince, in tqat court, fo deeply fined and heavily cen[ured,
~ere]y for his judgment and confcience, having done nothing' either faCtioufly er contemptuoufly againfi that goyernment and thofe orJers of the ch\!rch that were then
~efiablifued. He was indeed always, frOm his nrit entering
1nto the trlinifhy, a refol~ed and conrcientious Non-conformifi, as appeareth by t~e foregoing fiory, and [0 con~inued to ~is dying day; witne[s that clau[e in hjs laft will :
f I do hereby deCiare and protefi, that I do continue and
, end my days in the very fame faith and judgment,
~ touchi~g all poin;s of religion, as 1 have ever been
.
.
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known to hold and prefefs, and which I havl1 both by
my doctrine and praetice, and by my fufferings alia,
~- given tefiimony l.lUtO.' He was a great admirer, follower and friend of Mr. Thomas Cartwright (famous for
religion and learning) who left his papers to Mr. John_
Dod and him, to perufe and publifh what they thought
fit.
•
[To be continued.]
~
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GOSPEL MYSTERIES unveiled: Or praetical explanations
of the Parables and Similitudes contained in the SONG
of SOLOMON, by way of DIALOGUE. [Continued]'
" I charge you, 0 ye daughter of Jerufalem, by the roes,
" and by the hinds of the fi~ld, that ye fiir not up nor
" awake my love till he pleafe." Cant. iii. 5.
CHRISTIAN. W H O may we underfiand as fpeaking
.
thefe words?
TRUTH. Thefe are etther the words of Chrifl:, adjuring
the daughters of Jerufalem, young converts, who were the
virgins, the companions of his bride, 10 give his church no
difl:urbance, nor awake her, who was his iove, before fhe
pleafed; for the church was now taking fweet repofe, being weary and fatigued with running after and [earchin~
for him, till fhe found him: It is therefore the will of
Chrifl:; tlut now fhe be not diflurbed; Or elfe, they are
the words of the church, which is the more commonly recerved fenfe, who knew how. to prize Chrift's prefence,
having experienceq a long abfence, and had been at a great
deal of pains and- trouble to find him; and now having
obtained her much wifhed for and long defired end, fhe
IS
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is' not willing to part with him; but as {he had had
much trouble to find him, is willing to ufe fame care and
diligence to keep him; and being fearful, left thefe,young
converts {hould, by any unbecoming word or action', provoke him to,depart, {he gives this [olemn charge, which
is the fame with that in chap. ii. 7. where it is more largely
explained.
" Who is this that cometh out of the wildernefs, like
" pillars of fmoke, perfumed with myrrh and frankin" cenfe, with all powders of the mercbant 1" Ver. 6.
CHRISTIAN. Methinks I never met with this word,
Wildernefs, fo often ufed in [cripture, without thinking
of myfelf. I am Cure, I [eem frequently to be in it, and
fometimes think I {hall never find 'my way out of it.
TRUTH. It is with you, as with the reft of God's dear
people; various are the frames, and various arc the views,
they have in this imperfect fiate. Still they are always
reprefented as coming up, or out of one place to another.
CHRISTIAN. H~re is a quefiion afked, " Who is this,"
&c. Pray, who, think you, is it that propofes it 1
. TRUTH. The daughters of' Jerufalem, to whom [0 folemn a charge is given in the former verfe. This excites
and fiirs them up to take a fuller vie\;- of Chr;ft'~ church.
They look at her, wonder at her, admire her, and
highly commend her, and defcribe her as coming out of
the wildernefs.
CHRISTIA N. May not. this word be taken in a variety.
'of fenfes, expreffive of the circumfiances of God's peo-

pIe?

•

TRUTH. Doubtlefs; and all of them magnify the
tender love, watchful power and almit,hty grace of the
Bridegroom of the church.
CHRJSTJAN.

,
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CHIUSTIAN. 0 I love' to hear ,of his precious nam e4
his amazing love; his never- cealing grace. his tender carej
and his prefervlrtg power. The grace of our Lord ]efus.
this founds fweet in my ears; it is the joy of my foul.
I am never weB but when I am thinking of it, dwelling
on it, and experiencing the fweetnefs of it.
TRUTH. Then, in order to magnify this grace, and excite your love to our dear Saviour, I would lead you to refleCt upon what the grace of ]efus hath done for y"aur foul.
For to this end the apo£l:le faith, " Call to mind the times
" which are- paft," I
CHRISTIAN. It will be very acceptable to me. 0 may
my dear Lord make it profitable to my foul, to link me in
deep humility before hi~, and to exalt him the more in my
eyes and to m"y heart.
TR\jTH. By the wildernefs out of which the church is
faid to come, call to mind your flate of nature, the flate
in which you and a;] the eleCt of God are in before converfion, out of which by' mighty and efficacious grace the
Lord brings his people.
CHRISTIAN. 0 what hath the Lord indeed done for me!
what reward fhall I render to him? 0 that I may look bac
with amazement and Eratitude to' fee what I was-cry out,
" by grace I am what I am," and look fan ard with hope,
rejoicing to think that the Lord will foon bring me to be
where he is. Pray then, my good interpreter, let me hea'
your defcription of our natural and deplc>rable flate.
TRUTH. It may well be called a wildernelS, I. becau(e
of the barrennefs and unfruitfulnefs of perfons in fuch a
flate. A wildtrnefs IS a dry and barren place; fee Pfalrn
~vii. 35. Zeph. ii. 13. and fa are the hearts, even of God's
'own people, before convedion, and therefDre are called
" dry, parched and thirfly ground," Ha. xxxv. 7. and
xliv. 3. which is only rQoiHtned, wJtercd, and made fruitful by the effulion of God's Spirit, anJ the ~ows of his
love

o
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)ove ancl grace. . WhiHl:.in a {h~e. of nature, they are like
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the barren heath or fallow ground, until they become
God's hufbanclry, being broken up, manured, and made
good ground~ fo as to bring forth fruit to his glory.
2. Becaufe a wildernefs is full of perplexed ways; a
man that is in it, is often at a lors, and knows not which
way to take; and as bewildered is a man in a flate of nature, he is a flranger to the way ef peace, life, and falvation, by Jefus Chrifl:; there are many by-ways prefent
themfelves to him, which he is ready to imagine are the
tight; as his civility, morality, legal righteoufnefs, and
.external profeffion' of religion, whi~h traCts he follows,
if reIigioully inclined; if not, he purfues the paths of open
fin and prophanenefs; and fo he goes on, riot knowing
l.' whither he goeth, becaufe that darknefs hath blinded
U i his eyes;" he is in a wildernefs, and fo he continues,
until the Spirit of God guides his feet into the way of
peace.
I
3. Becaufe of the want of provifions therein; fee pfalm.
lxxviii. 19. A man that is in a flate of nature, has no
fpiritual Pfovifions; no heavenly food; no divine refreiliments; there is no bread of life here, only hufks, which
fwine do eat; therefore fouls that arc in fuch an eflate, are
in a flarving ;lOd famdhing condition. Hence it is called
l' a pit, wherein is no water," Zech. ix. II.
4. Becau(e of the danger thereof. In' a wildernefs there
is not only danger of lofing one's way, and falling into
holes and pits, but alfo of being devoured by wild beafts;
a flate of nature is certa1nly a dangerbus one; the wrath
of God abid.es upon [uch that are in it; deflruCtion a~d
mjferyare'written upon all the ways o( fin; thefe have
a tendency to .bring fouls thereunto, which tbey inevitably
will, if grace prevents not. Now, in this flate a)ld condition, God finds his people, when he calls them by his
..grace, ~s he·did IfraeI"of old, of whom it is faid, Deut.
xxxii. 10. "He found him in a defart land, and in the
VOL. V.
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" waGe howling wildernefs;" but he does not leave l1i3'
, people here; he brings _them out of it, ...hich is an infiance' of his difiinguifhing and' furprizing grace, of wl1ich
.the church here was made a partaker; and' therefore the
daughter's, in a way of admiration at it" fay, "Who is
" this that cometh out of the wildernefs !,r which is exIpre!Icd in the prefent fen fe, becaufe of the incompleatnefs
and imperfection of the work of grace in thi~ life; which,
though it is at prefcllt unfinilhed, yet is continued, and,
carried on, and will be " performed until the day of Jefus
' \
" Chrifl."
CHRISTIAN. 0 who that hears this, who that believes
this, who that knows himfelf brought out of this fiate of
l>arrennefs and' perplexity, w.here is' DQ fpi'ritual food, and'
where is utmofi: danger, can talk any mor,e of the power
6)f their free will, or afcribe, any thing at an to themfe!ves"
to their own obedience, &c. for deliverance from it! Surely, I lhould think, if fuch was the language of my heart,
I fhould call in q uefi.ion whether l' had known the gl'ac.e
6)f God in truth.
,TRUTH. I do not doubt it. You know our Lord
fays, " T ~ke heed how you hear." ThTs day abou,nd'~
with conupt doCtrine, artfully c.oloured over. It is very
common to hear minifl:ers fpeak of the grace of God, Ollt
at the bottom they mean little or nothing by it. It [eems.
\.
they mean furh a grace as wants power' to exert itfelf,
and is dependent upon the good-will of the creatures" ro
fuffer it to aCt. God will do fo and' fa for yair" if Y01j,
will let him, and do not refifl: him. The Spirit win' convince of fill, if not oppofed. Jefus will faY~ you, if you
~re bblt willing, &c.
CHRIS1"IAN. Well, it is part of my happinefs, and
J bJefs my God for it, that I am not left under fuch felfexalting, grace-dilhonouring teachers.
TRUTH, It is your fp,cial mlrcy indeed.
It appears
to me y.crr' clear aRd plain from fcripture, that fuch
prellchers

t
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preachhs are of quite another fpirit' to holy Paul. They
have never feen their own hearts; never feen their own'
miCerable, ruined, helplefs, hopelefs 'flate. Tfiey have
l~arned Chriflianity as Scholars, hut have never yet received it as Sinners. Pride ,and fe1f-righteoufnefs is at the
,bottom of all they are, and all they do. They go on deceiving and being deceived, under a pompous !hew of great
preteniion to hoJinefs and perfeClion, while they remain
ignorant of the fpirituality, purity, and perfeCtion of God'$
2aw. Thus they appear to remain in the wildernefs of
nature, wandering in the mazes of deluiion. I was going
Qn to defcrjbe a fecond view of the church coming out of
the wildemct,. Bet this we will confider at our next
meeting; till then, the Lord keep you '!
CHRISTIAN. Amen.

\
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V £.-

GENTLEMEN,
,

S you have honoured my refkxions on Ch,iilian
Love with your approbation, I have funher enlarged them, and fhould be glad if they may meet with
your further acceptance.
I)hall now go on to confider the p~rnicious confeq ~ences
that follow, asd plague the church of ChTill:, from that
falfe charity fo rife in our day.
It tends, as I have hinted, to Cubjeet ,our underflanding
to our paffions; than which nothing carr be more prepoflerous, or more naturally lead to that papiflical ilotion, that ' ignorance is the mother of de90tion: T-t}e
voice of this ~pirit, runs thus:
'Not he who tAkes'God~i
J
J
'
A'
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word for his guide is the b'dl: Chrifiian, but he wh<!l
C has the
firongefi paffions, and warmetl: imaginatio1'\:
c Not he that will choofe for himfelf, but he who deI; voutly receives all that this or that piOu5 and eminen~
C man in the church {hall dictate to 'him.' . But who does.
not fee that this is wide from the fcripture-r'ule, and a
carnal precept? as faith Paul to the Corinthians, "For
le while oqe faith r am of Paul, and another I am of
" Apollos, are ye not carnal? " Thofe, therefore, whQ
are thus led, are out of the way; and thofe who thus
ead them, are much worfe.
I dare not affirm that every minifier who thus flatters
the affections of his people to the prejudice of their judg..
ments; who dictates to them his own noftrums, and neglet1s and difcountenances by thefe means a refearch into the whole of God's word I dare not fay every fuch
man is not; a minifier of Chrifi. But it is plain that fei,
far as they thus act, they are not Chrifi's fervants but theif
own; they fo far act out of character. If I were a'minifier of Chrifi, I ~ould chure to hold my hearers by their
under~anding, not by their paffions; the firfi is a rational
and permanent attachment; the other is a mechanical, _
fluctuating, fickle tie, In {bort, the one is found d iQ
truth,. the other in faIlhood; for all fuch connexions~
where pa'ilion governs, are unfcriptural. Happy the mi.,.
ni!l:er who preaches, and people who hear~ as St, Pau'l'de~
fires, Philip. 1. 9. "And this I pray, that your love may
" abound yet more and more in knowledge and in all
" judgment." J
•
Tnis principle
falfe chanty alfo tends to fubvert al)d
defiroy ev~ry tefi or fiandard of truth. By its fpecious
and delufive arguments it endeavours to make that church
of the living
God, which is the
pillar and ground of truth,
,
",'..
.
a babel of opinions, and a' mc~e chaos of contrariety and
un~ertalnty: And this is done by overthrowing the great
teft'co~ Chfiftianity, namely, a fcriptura~, 'experimental
,
fait~
c;
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faith in Chrift and unreferved reliance on his word; and
[ubt1ituting in its ftead, the fallacious Ihndard of outward
appearances, inward impulfes, and human notions; by
which means a door is opened for every devout heretic and
enthufiaftic innovator to enter and difturb the peace of the
church. So that we no longer muft examine a candidate
to a private or public ftation in the church, by his faith in
God's word; but by his pretended piety, devotion, or
lamb.,.like exterior; If the candidate be 'charitable III his'
temper, moral and [ober in his life, we muft not think
uncharitably of him, if his difcourfe or preaching tends te»
fubvert the whole gofpel' fcheme.
This evil fpirit, and this only, our church has thought
proper to anathematize in her XVIlIth article, namely.
~ They are to be held accurfed that prefume to fay every
f'man !hall be faved by the. law o-r feet which he profeffeth,
, fo that he be diligent to frame his life according to that
" law, and the light of nature, &c.'We muft underftand
pere, not only thofe who deny the religion of ChriIl:, but
alfo thofe who, believing the divine revelation, yet deny
the fundamental doa:rines of the gofpet A man who is
an Arian, Socinian, Pelagian, Arminian, or Antinomian,
may difguife himfelf under a devout, charitable exterior:
He may pe a ~ood fubjea:, and a ufeful member of fociety;
find in this refpea: has a right to our eIl:eem, and to allthe privileges ~f civil fociety. But is not that afFeCtion
blind, is not that charity falfe and pernicious in every
refpea:, which, becaufe it may be poffible for fome holding fome of the fore-cited errors to he real,Chriftians, for
this cau-fe ihould flatter this man's tenets, and hold communion with him, as every way without rebuke, and never admoniih him of his errors! I think it is; and ihall
attempt to prove it.
In the firIl: place, this falfe charity is pernicious to the
erroneous perfon, as it confirms him in his own wrong
9[.tinion of himfelf aRd principles, 'and fets him furthc.l"
,from
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from conviction; whereas a gentle reproof, and a Cerious
friendly admonition of his fault, might have led him to
know hil~feIf, and the way of God more perfectly. Had
Aquila and PriCcilla proceeded according to the unfcriptural maxims of our day, how pernicious it would it have
been to ApoIlos? Had they made ufe of that falfe charity
which will not fuffer any oppofition to a popular minifier, under the notion of his being a warm; pious, and
eloquent fervant of Chrift, and it being contrary to
Chriftian love to find any fault with him; then this emi~ent fervant of God had' continued longer in 'ignor;lncc
and imperfeCtion. ACts xviii. 26.
Secondly, This principle or affection of falfe charity
i~ pernicious to the perCon wh'o praCtifes by it; like a
falfe medium it blinds his eyes to the true flate of the
things before him; fo that he knows not his duty, nor
is aware of the craftinefs of defigning me,n. He does
not his duty li,ke Aquila al}d Prifcilla as above, but blindly
thinks all is gold that glitters; or if he does know, coward-like, he has not fpirit enough to act up to his Chriftia~
charaCl:er in the church of God; but being charmed by a
fair out fide, or frightened by certain chimerical bug- bears,
he is- led to efleem, and even contend for the very men,
whom he ought to labour to dil'efl of every difguifi that
is deJuiive and hurtful to himCelf or others. But,
Thirdly, This falfe charity is moft hurtful to the
church of God, by nourifhing thofe fpirits which ought to
be expelled. Suffering erroneous men to go on without
cenfure, under pretence of charity to them, never deftroyed
error, nor never will. As I have l)inted already, tfie prompt
2.nd early notice which the apofil~ St, Paul took of St. Peter's dillimulation, was.the better for Peter, and for the
church in general. In like manner the more early llni~
madverfions are made on the errors of any teachers now
in the church, the more pure and primitive is the fpirit
of that church. Whereas an indulgence of them under
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the notion of peace, charity,
&c. i~ a cert~in
teftimony
,
'
of the lors of tpat primitive delicacy, and fcriptural fenfrbility in favour of truth, which is the glory of a church;
and which fuone forth fa nobly, and exerted itfclf fo arduoufly in the firft ages, againft the firft errors that troubled the church of Chrift.
As I have already faid, the internal peace and purity ofthe 'church ought to be our great concern. Error iliould
not be fuffered to root itfelf deep, and fpread its pernicious
arms in God's vineyard, for fear left the endeavour to eradicate it fuould be a fuhjeCt of ridi"Cule and olfence to thore
who have no religion. This is a falfe argument, and only
the plea of error; for it cuts the finews of every endeavo\<lr
after a reformation. In vain is our attempt 'to efcape ridicule; our religion, and its true profeffors, will ever be the
fubjeCts of contempt to unreafonable and wicked men.
We are informed that offences and herelies will ever happen in the church; but never are advifed to indulge or
countenance them on any preteflce whatfoever. Real
~hriftians are'not to confider what men who have no faith
will thin" or fay of their practice, but to do their duty,
as wri tten in God's word, and leave the event of all to
the great King of faints. '
Again" this faKe charity is an enemy to the crofs
C~rift. Wha.tever auflerities the abettors Of prattrfers of
errors praCtife on themfelves, 'and whatever hardihips and
perfecutions they may endure on a religious account,_ ye~
this principle naturally leads to a whole !kin. The aufterities and harclfhips they fufl:er are of their own chufing,
'croffes of their own devifing; or but a part of tbe cro(s
vf Chri!t. For this falfe charity hinders them from taking
tip the whole, which confifis in fubmitting our underftanding to Chrift, as weH as our aCtions: out, pra&ce
,is not [0' contrary to the world as our prineip1es as Chrillia,fls
fllOuld be: many approved, lldmired, and imitated the
IDorO\I,~ondua of Chrifiians in the fir!t ages, wl~o -hatl.ld
mlrl
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and oppofed th~m on account of their principles; and
.termed them foolifiulefs. If any therefore refufe to fubjeCl: their minds to truth, for .fear of this or that man 'j
_or il~e remirs in !hewing a becoming zeal for it, on ,pre_tence of charity to th~ erroneous; they fo far refufe to
take up Chrifl:'s crofs, and fl:umble at the ftumblingftone.
B\lt" -fay fome, 'God is. not (0 nice as we are; he
C makes great ~fe of many, whom you fl:igmatize with
, fucn and fuch errors. If he bears with them, fure we
C ought; .ahd w~ may in oppofing them oppofe God, &c.'
This is the grand argument. of the fpirit I am oppofing,
. but it is as fallacious and inconclufive as the refl:.
'That God makes good ufe of fame whofe errors are
here cen(ur~d, I readily allow; I will grant alfo that they
may be real €hrifl:ians: But how one or the other can
. apolegizc for their error~, I cannot conceive. The in·fiances of Paul and Peter and ApoHos overthrow this notion. We know Peter and ApoHos were Chrifrians, and
did good; hut this, fo far from preventing, made it more
expedient to inform ApoHos better, and to withfrand Peter to the face.
As no Chrifl:ian dare to fin, becaufe he is born of God;
. neither ihould error be winked at in any man, becaufe he
. is a ufeful Chrifrian or minifte,r: the more exalted his ft ation, and enlarged his influence, the greater heed to caution
againfi his errors.
And as to nicety, as thefe fay, it feems an article of
, fmaIl importance that Peter diflembled in, and yet St. Paul
thought proper to oppofe him before all. And indeed
God's' providence, or work of grace, cannot be contrary
_to his word; I could fooner blflieve that thefe perfons,
however feemingly pious or ufeful, are mere hypocrites,
than receive their piety and ufefulnefs as an argument in
favour of error. But there is no reafon to run to fuch
extremes; our duty is, to biers God for any good that ii
done

j
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June among us, and accept the inftrument fo far; but at
the fame time to aJmoniili him of his errors in love, and
caution others againft them. This, indeed, would 'bc' a
breacH of falfe charity, but would manifeft the very effence
of true Chrifrian love. This, infread of oppofi'ng God, is
doi~g his neceffary work, namely, bringing all his f::rvants irito cOhformity with his word; and not modelling
his word to the erroneous opinions of his fervants, as the
abettors of falfe charity do.
Election, juftification by Chri!t's righteoufnefs, and the
perfeverance of the faints, how much foever they may l1e
denied and 9ppofed in this day through men's ignorance
of the truth, and not being found in the faith" yet are far
from being metaphyfical niceties, but are effential princi-pIes, and were [0 accounted by our reformers: arid tho'
a man may go to heaven, perhaps, _without profeffing his
fteJfaft f~ith in them; yet he never will be received there
unlefs his heart is influenced by them; nor will his way to
glory be fo fready to himfelf, or honourable to his Saviour,
as if he acted from a conv;diol1 of thofe truths. And a
true chrifrian love will not be enquiring after the lowdl:
degree of faith and love that will j uft land him in fa:fety on
the celeftial·111ore~ but ever delires to launch into the height
and depth, and length and breadth of God's love, and to
be filled 'with all the fulnefs of God.
Finally, true Chriftian love not only lays Chrifr for the
foundation, but has an attentive eye to him in the whole
building of grace. His whole heart breathes out bleffed
Lambert's excluding exdamation, namely" ' None but
, Chrifi! none but Chrift!' 'Let men's wifdohl, piety,
, lab~ur3; fuccefs, goodnefs" &c. all, all be tried by <;Jod's
, word; and what is not to the honour, and agreeable to
, the truth as it is in Jefus, let it be expelled, refuted, and
, cenfured; that Chrifr, my beloved, who is King in his
, king~om, may have all the power and authority j all the
VOL.
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.. attention and affeetion of his fubjeets, without a rivaf•
.. Yea, let every knee bow to him, and every· tongue con"
.. fefs him Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
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DIALOGUE

1\1 ATender point indeed t the turning point between
. Prote£tant!lffi and Popery. I know this is the
com'mon teaching of this day-our innocent lives and converl~1tions, our good works will, through the merits of
Chrifl:, entitle us to eternal life. As to our innocent lives~
I utterly rejeCt the notion as a mfer phantom of the mind;
it has no exiil:ence; it is a heathenifh
expreffion. Sir, with
I
911 fubmiGion, I appeal to yourfelf; will you dare to fay
your own life and converfation is innocent? If fo, what
need have you for the merits of Chrifi ? And as to your good
works, which of them all ~ill you dare to couple with
th~ merits of Chrifi, to entitle y:Ju to the favour' \of
God? Sir, this doCtrine cometh from the mother of hariots. You [ay, I have left our church; hear what our
church raith, and confider, I pray you, whether you, and
the generalrty,of your brethren, are not teaching doetrines
diametrically oppofite to our church's determination. It
is thus declared in the homily for.G;od-Friday, 'There is
fo none other thing, that can be named under heaven, to
~ fave our fouls, put this only work of Chrifl:'s pre<:ious
.. offering of his body upon the al tar of the crofs: agree~ie to the apofHe, Acts iv. 12. "Certainly there can be
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Cc no work of any mortal man, be he never fa h0ly, tha't
" iliall be CJoupled ·in merits with Chrift's moft holy aa:.
Wha~ can you fay-to this?
.
- Cl. Say, you exercife my patience. However, I will
hear you quite out before I repLy.
M. Again rays our church, Art. XI. (\-Ve are ac, cgunted righteous before God ONLY for the mrrit 'of our
, Lord and Saviour Jefus Ch rift, and not for our own
~ works and defervings.' Kow, Sir, 'are we accepted righ.;.
teous for what Chrift hath done for u'~ o NI. Y ?- rurely, then,
you cannot deny but our title to eternal life is hereby fecureo
to us, exclufive of any of our works and defervings. And I
am hence bold to declare, that whoever attempts to do any
work to entitle himfelf, eithtr in whole or in part, to- the fa:"
your of God }nd eternal life, that very work, however fpe'cious it may be before men, is an abomination in the fight
of God; it is a work of pride; it proceeds from unbelief;
'it is a rejection oUhe work of God's beloved So~ '; . it·de·bares his glorious work and finiilied falvation for us.
Cl. You really are very bold in your declarations; fo
-bpld as to defhoy the very necet1ity, ends, and purpofes of
all good works. Fine licentious doctrine!
M. Far, -very far fr~m it. As I firmly believe the KIth',
fa I as heartily acquiefce with our XIIth and XrIIth arti.• des. ' Works done before the gr;'ce of Chrift, and the in, fpiration of his Holy Spirit, are not p1eafant to God,cfo~
.' afmuch as they fpring not of faith.' That work which
any man does, either in whole or in part, to ·en-title himfelf to God's favour and eternal ;life, co'm'eth not-ofthe: grace
of Chrift-of the infpiration -of hi'S Spirit; it is 'notple}'fant to' God; it f prings not of faith. 'But7et go~d ~orks,
-, which are- the fr-uit!> of faith, and foll;w after.jufiifitai:i~,
, ~ -are' pleafing' and acceptable to God In Chrift,' .arid 'do
, fpring out necdfarily of a true and lively. falth,- inaf..
, much that by them a lively faith may be as eviden'tiy
4' known, as a tree difcerned by the fruit. So that good
T 2
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• works do not go before our jufiification'.,...-are not joined
with the b~ood and righteo\!fnefs - of the Son of God
to entitle us to life. No, Sir, fupp0Ce the King, by an'at}:
~f mere grace, {hould pard,on·a cond~mned traitor, and re",
ceive him into his favour, could it be Caid, that this trai.,.
tor's after.loyalty and obedience was the Cilufe or condition
of the king's fp;aring his life, and receiving him to his
~ourt? Here I fet my foot.
Upon this ground I will face
every oppofitio n• While thefe truths are the life and joy
~f my fOlil, I am in nothing terrifieq by the l~~rning nor
;1uthority of any adv.erfary.
Cl, It fe'ms, Sir, you are commenced a mighty
prea~her; did you come here to infhuCt me? I thll1k I
,~now our articles as well as you, and the fenfe of them a
- little better. Fine times truly, when every mechanic fets
up himfelf to give his cqmment upqn our articles .of divi,.
nity!
1\1. I perceive, Sir, yOli are difpofed to be angry. I
meant pot in the leafi to offend you. I beg leave to d~
part.
Cl. Allgry J why a-I am not uCed to fuchtreat,.
ment. What! Sir, 'did you fay, we have nothing to
do with works, and tqat we Ipay go to heaven with."
put them?
M. No, Sir, I never advanced any Cuch thing. Though
it feerns very evident, that the generality of profdfors think
fo. For thore who make the greatefi ftir about good,
works, are the leafi performers of them. ~nd hav.e
the le",fi caufe to boafl: of them. Herein men mofi awfuily deceive ~h~ir own fouls.
Cl. Well, Sir, then, in oppofition to your 010
pern fet of principles, I a{fure you, I ihalllhink it my du.,.
. ~y confiantly to inculcate the neceffity of good works,
ilnq to decry all (u~l) enthuli~fl:ic notions as you have im~
. pibed.
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M. I 'Cannot help that. But one thing 1 can and wilt
help, I will never' hear fuch oppofitlons and fuch decryjngs. Love to the c.hurch of England doctrines, zeal fol'
the, truths contained in them, delight of experiencing the
power of them, wjll caufe me to hear thofe who have fo
~uch integrity .of heart as to make confcience of what they
pave fubf~ribed to, and who really do live and walk religipufiy in .good works, as wdl as talk about them.
Cl. You have my free confent; go where c you like;
follow your OWl) whims; be led by the fanafic fpirits
you have takell fu<;h a liking to, only'do not difiurb the
peace of others by obtruding your £lrange notions on. them
as you did la~ely upon our neighbour here.
M. I will not pmmife you that.. It is my duty, and by
~h.e Lord's hei p I will ,tefiify of the .rich grace,: glorious>
perfon, and' finjihed Jalvation of ]efus Chrifi for rni.re~
rable £.inners; ~nd tha~ this is free for other poor finners
Nee me, ;md tQat' they may find r~fr-and peace in a pre~jous ]efus, as my foul has done.'
,
Churchman. Pfba, pray let us have no more of your
~an~. .I;nn rea)1y q4it~ fic~ ?f it..
M. I .have gOl1e.. Pleafe t9.f!;member, I came h~re at
your defir.e. I had ,your Jre~ il,I.1Q fujl permiffion to fpeak
pl~inly. and as.A:hi!, in all probabi'lity will be the lafi opportunity of my fpeaking before you, I wjJl therefore leave
-thele few words with you, from our,' own church. Remember, and the Lord God ,by his power lay .it upon YO'lIr
l}eart, thfl.t ,at your ordination t~e hiJhpp thus folemnly
p"ddrelfe~ you::
" We exhort you by the n~me,of o~r Lord ]efl/s Chrift,
, that you h;J,Ve in remembrance, into how high a dignity,
, and to how weighty an office and charge ye are called:
, that is to fay, to be melfengers, watchmen, and frewards
, of the Lord; to teai;h, and to premonilh, to feed and
-~ 'provide for the Lord's family; to feek for Chrifi:'s iheep
F ~h,at !1re difperfed abroad, and for his (;:hildren who are

, in
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~ in 'the midfl: of, tRis naughty world, that they may' be
, SAVED THROUGH CHRIS:r FOR EVER •

.,
,
,
,
•
,
,
,

, Have always therefore printed'in your remembrance,
,h~w great a treafure is committed to your' charge. For
they' are the fheep of Chrift, which he bought with his
death, and for whom he fhed his blood. The chu-rch
~nd- congregation whom you muft ferve, is his fpoufe,
and his ,body. And if it fhall happen, the fam'e church,
or any member thereof, to take any hurt or hindrance
by reafon of your negligence, ye know the greatnefs of
! the-fault, and a1fo -the horrible punifh_ment that will enI fue.,: ;Wherefore-,confider with yourfe1ves the end of
, your miniftry ·towards the children- o~_ God, towards the
~ :fpouf« ~nd b9dy <>f-Chrift-; and fee that you never ceafe
" your labour, -y-our care and diligence, until you have
, .dooe"all that lieth in you-, according to your bounden
\c. duty, to bring all fuch as are or fhall be committed to
'. Y9ur..charge, unto.that " agreement. in the faith" and
I knowledge of God, and·to that ripenefs and perfeB:nefs of
., age.IN CHRIST, that there be no place left among you,
I either for error in religion, or for vicioufnefs in life.
, Bowbeit ye czannot have a mind and will thereto of
, :' yourfel:ves; for .that will and ability is given of GOd
~ alone: Therefore.ye ought, and have need to pray earI neftly for his H-oly Spirit.'
Cl. So, Sir, you come here to inftruCl: me in my duty. I
-,give you up. You are paft talking to.
M. Sir, I me.ant not to offend you; pardon me if I have
fpoken any thing amifs. I take my leave of you, affuring
.you I am yOUT' fincere fervant.
.-
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HE fifth evidence fo1' heaven is, becaufe God is become my covenant God and portion; and I have
thefe following reafans to take up this comfortable conclufion :
I
dl:, Becaufe I know the Lord fa as to trufl: 'in him,
" They that know thy name, will put their trufl: in thee,"
pfalm ix. 10. - This knowledge is put among the choice
covenant-mercies, Jer. xxxi. 31. I find my heart drawn
to Ged in Jefus Chrifl:: I come to him, 1 refl: on him for
:alJ.

-~

'~

.

• zdly, 1 chufe God in Chrifl: for my portion, and I fin'cerely give up myfelf to be the Lord's in body and fpirito
·1 can heartily join fometimes with thofe children or-God':
" The Lord is my portion, faith my foul," Lam. iii. 24-,
" Whom have I in heaven but thee, 0 Lord? and there
." is ·none upon earth that I defire in comparifan of thee,l.
pfalril lxx:ii. 25' If I have chofen God for mine,. 1 may
be fure he has chafen me for his; for he is always beforehand with his people. "We love him, becaufe he firfl:
" loved us;" and we chafe him, becaufe he firfl: chafe us.
Thus I may fay, " My Beloved is mine, and I am his.'~
1 am well f~tisfied with my portion; it is large, pleafant,
fuitable, and fure, but I cannot be fatisfied with any portion ihort ef him. This world hathoften promifed me
largely, to befpeak my affeCl:ions, but hath often deceived me; and I thank God it hath done fa, for had it
always kept its word to me, I might not know whither
my heart and affeCl:ions would have run" and have taken up their re£!:; but now I tru£!:, through grace, 'that
though it ihould be better to me than all its promifes, I ihall
not tru£!: in it, for I have given my heart and all tQ. Ged in
Jeflols

./
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Jefus Chrifl:, and defire my affeCtions may be taken up
with thofe things the world can never give nor take ~way
from-ine.
'
3d1y, I condud.e I am in covenant r"ith God, becaufe
he hath put his Spirit within me; for that is one among
the many covenant pf.omifes. " I will put my Spirit with..
.'. in you," Ezek. xxxvi. 26. And I have reafon to be.
, l)eve I have obtained that promjfe :
I. Becaufe -he fom~times affifb me at the throne of
grace, as {h~ Sf)irit of prayer and fupplication.
2. Becaufe he works in my foul as the Spirit of holinefs,
:weakening fin, and .enabling me to die to fin and live unto
righteoufnefs.
" 3. I find my foul. il}clined to ,walk in God's fiatutes,
which none are inclined to do 1 till the Spirit of G(\d is put
.within them •. " I will put my Spirit within them, and
fiat utes; and t~ey {hall keep
" caufe them to walk in
:." keep my.commandments, and do th~m," ,Ezek. xxxvi.

my

27·
4. I conclude I am in covenant with God, becaufe the
laws of God are written in my heart. That is another
,covenant-promife, Jer. xxxi. 33. And I ha\e thefe reafans to perfuade myfelf that I have obtained this covenantmercy:
I. My heart approves of and con fents to the laws of the
whole revealed will of God, as holy, juft, and good; I
diflike what it condemns; I hate every falfe v;;ay, and am
careful to avoid them, and pray for help againfi them.
- 2. I love the word of God; I delire it {hould dwell
.much in my heart and thoughts; I love to hear of it, and
am grieved that I can remember no more of it: When I
hqve heard it, I love to:read and meditate on it; it is that
which I often chufe for the fubjeCt of my thoughts. "0
" how I love thy law! itis my meditation all the day."
Pfalm cxix. 97. or often in'the day, or every day. In all
my fireigbts I fly to it. It is my comfort amidfi the multitude
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titude of my thoughts within me; it is my food: "Thy
" word was found, and I ciid eat it, and it was ,to me the
" joy and rejoicing of my heart," ,Jer. xv. 16. It is my
treature; my portion is in it. Sometimes I have been able
to fay, it is better to me than thoufa'hds of gold and
filver.
3. I {hive to yield univerfal obedience to the laws of'
God. As G, d hath appointed them to be every believer's
rule of life; fa I heartily embrace them. Hence I conclude that [ have an interefi: in the promifes; for at what
time God gives to any a tide to the pro'11ifes, he al;o
gives them an hearty love to his laws, and a diligent care
and concern about holinefs, agreeable to that exhortation
in 2 Cor. viii. I. "Having tht;fe promifes, dearly beloved~
" let us deanfe ourfelves from all filthil1efs of flefh and 'fpi"
".r,it, and petfeCl: holinefs in the fear of God." .
4. 1 conclude I am in covenant with God, -becau(e he
hath taken away the heart of {lone, and given me an heart ot
fleih, according to that covenant promife in Ezek. xxxvi.
26. 1\1::y reafons that I have obtained this mercy are fuch
as thefe :
. I. My heart was once a h~lfd, fenfdefs, earthly, barren,
lifelefs heart; and then the word or providences made very
litile impreilion upon it; but now it is more tender and
teachable, anft more ready to obferve every hint of the will
of God, from his word and providences, than it ufed to be.
2. If corruptions .are difcerned to be at work, though
they are got HO further than the thoughts of the heart, I
bewail them before God, and am grieved for them, .and
alk help of God againfi: them. " Unite my heart to fear
" thy name," Pfalm IxXiii. I I.
3. lfind my heart inclined to fall in with the revealed
will, of'God, in every thing to walk with the Lord fully;
like Caleb and Joihua, Jofh. xiv. 24. who are faid to have
another heart.
)
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4. I find the defires of my foul working towards

'

heaven;
They do' not center in the earth as a Hony Iiea~t doth ~
which, though it may, ltke a ftone, be forced upward~
by -the word, or fame awakening providence of God, yet
quickly makes to the earth again, becaufe it is its proper
center. Thefe are f<?me of rrlj' hopes of heaven. God is
"my covenant God, therefore all coven~nt mercies are
_mine: and having done me. this honour, God is not
afhamed to be called my God.
b wondrous grace!
I am aD,amed of myfelf, my heart, my thoughts, my
pra yers, my rei igious exerci fes; and that I am no more
afE·CbJ wlth the riches of free grace and my own mercies.
Sureiy i have no reafon to be afhamed of the ways, the
work, and. !e[vice of God, or of my portion; but to glory
in it, and live upon it, for it will not difappoint me if I
fhould be [hi ppeJ of my worldly comforts, friends, relatio~1',

&c.
.
I have my God arJd portion ftill to go to; when the

tb-cams are d:-y, the fountain wiil not fail me. The creatures are uncertain: they that {hew friendfhij7 to-day, may
be enemles to morrow; they that make us promifes today, may change their minds to morrow; but God is and
wi-H be 111}' portion for ever.
They that haye this worid for a portion, may quickly
know the utmoft bounds of it; but I {hall nt:ver know the
extent of min~; and it i, as fuitable as it is large, and it
will endure for ever. "The Lord is the ftrength of my
" heart, and portion for ever," pfalm Ixxiii. 25. I have
but little of this world, but I have him for my own,
whore are alllhings. He is my life, my food, my riches,
my honour, my refuge, my comfort, my friend, my father,
my home, and everlafiing habitation.

[T0 be continued.]
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BUT alas! the lofs of love, love to God, who can

r

,enough lament? It is feen by little things~ And" love
., waxing cold'~ is connected with " iniquity aboun"ding." God's love is ever the fame to his people in
'Chrift Jefus, But do we not ft"and this day (elf-condemn,.:
ed before the Lord for our coldnefs and indifference to,
Bnd neglect of thofe means, .which in the hand of the Spi,..
fit tend 'to quicken our faith and enliven our love 1
,,,' Faith comes by hearing." As faith in Jefus grows
flronger, Im'e to Jefus increafes. But can 'we expetl:
tbefe hleffings, while the means of God's own appointing
are neglected? Can we think to enjoy them in a w~y con-,
trary to God's word? Is not this to tempt the Lord our
God t Is not the tide of fpiritual affection upon the ebb?
Is not the manna of gofpel-preaching difefteemed as light
food? Do we not difc:over a fatiety of foul, a 10athi'Dg of
a preached Jefus, in{tead of hungring after the word of
falvation? It is our inefiimabJe privilege, It is our Ul1fpeakable mercy (God give us to fee it, to improve under
jt, and be truly thankful for it!J that we have the word
prea~hed " in feafon and out of feafon." Our teachers are
not hid in a corner, Vi e feek not our fpirituaJ food at
the hazar,d of our natural lives, Iibert'y, a'nd fort'unes. This'
was the melancQoly .cafe with om forefathers. \Ve are
indulged with rner:cies they enjoyed r.ot. But how do we,
their dildrep, impro.ve under them? ~'Oh! tell it n..0t
" in Gath, publifh it not in ~he fteeets of Afkelon, lefi
" the daughters of the Philiftines rejoice, left the daugh~ers
the uncircumcifed triumph." ,
Far be it from me to fiand forth as an accufer of my
chriftian brethren. Nor would I indulge uncharitabl,e
cenfure. Leafi 0f all would I dare to judge any man's
Hate. But in real love and very faithfulnefs I would aik,

," of
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,
Is not t'his a melancholy fign of the times? Where is l()v~
to God? affeCtion fOJ'the gofpel of his grace? zeal after
increafing knowledge of Jefus? concern to have falfe con~
fidences deteCted, deceitful hopes removed, Chrifl: alor:.e
exalted in our views, .and made more 'precious to our
foqls? where that thirfting after Ifrefh fupplies, and renewed communications from Jefus by the Spirit, Ihat our
~, fouls may profEer and be in good health ;" that faith,
love, and holinefs may be revived and increafed ; our back"
Jlidings healed, and our fpiritual fiate made comfortable,
by affurance of God's .love to us in Chrift Jefus? Say,
ye children of grace, are not thefe t~ings daily and di.igently to be fought after? Shall the riches, honours, anq
pleafures of a world we mufi ihortly leave, caufe lifelefi
indifference to them? May that falutary caution, "Love
H not the world," be ever upon our minds! May that
awful declaration, "If any man love the world, the love
of the Father is not in him,': ([ John °ii, 15') be deep.,ly impreffed upon our hearts!
Is our fabbath-day deadnefs and unfpiritual frame to he
wondered at, if all the preceding wee'·'s fpiritual CODcermi
have been fwallowed up in worldly-mindednefs? Is it any
any marvel that the, fweet favour of chrif1:ianity is fadly loft
in experience, if we continue to fpend ou r cverling retirements from the hurry of bufinefs, in d'iffipation, unprofi..,
table carnal company, infiead of the comrnl,lnion of faints~
;tn:! engaging in 'holy meditations! If the t4vern is our
llig"tly reCurt, our pleafing retreat, inftead 0'- tbe houle of
God (I mentiol,l not the play-boufe., . for one can hard.,
Jy, believe, members o~ gofpel-churches, living members
of Jefus, ihould ever let themCelves dQwn fo low, Of
1hould aCt· fo nnbecbming their high charaeters and holy
profeffion, as to feek after the vain gratifications fuch places afford); If I (ay, we thus [pend our evenings, till
the return of the next (abbath, in a total abfence from
Opq's hou(e, ang ~ willing negleCt of the word of his
grace,

,<
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-grace, do we not fin againft our own mercies? As to neceffary avocations to, al!d legal hindrances through worldJy ~fFairs" God, with whom we have to do, and in whofe
fight all things are naked and open', khoweth each on.<I'5
circumfl:ances: If our excufes are fuch as are juftifiable
before him, our own c<mfciences !hall not condemn us ;
but if otherwiie, doth not the fin of omitting fpiritual
duties lie at our door? Marvel not then, if, like Samfon,
you feel yourfelves £horn of your fi-rength, bec0me weak,
and the comforting f~nfe of the Lord's prefence is departed from you. You find the fad effeCls, leannefs of foul,
;md great ccmplainings of fpiritual deadnefs, dulnefs, and
ftupidity.-Wherefore, my beloved, confider thefe things.
J fpeak unto wife men. Bear with my plainnefs. For- give my freedom. Accept it in love, And I pray the
Lord God to give us underfi-anding in all things, that yOll
JIlay Illy thefe things to heart! May he make this feeble
attempt fubfervient to his glory and your prerent good.
Many love to walk in a very carelefs umvife profeffion.
So long. as they can hold out in the performance of outward duties, tbey are very regarl:llefs of the greateft evan..
gelical .privileges, o( thofe things which 'a.re the marrow
of divine promifes, of all real endeavours of a vital communio~ with Ch rift. Such are fpiritual peace, refrefhjng confolations, ineffable joys, and the bleffed compofure
of affurance. Without fame tafte apd experience of there
things, profeffion is heartlefs, lifelefs, u(e]efs, and religion itfelf a dead carcafe without an animating foul. The
peace which fome enjoy is meer ftupidity. They judge
pot thefe things to be real which are the fubfl:ance of Chrifl:'s
fpiritual rewards; a 'renunciation of them would deprive
the church of its principal fupportments .and encourigt':ments in all its fufferings. It is a great evidence of the·
power of unbelief, when we can fatisfy ourfelves without
an experience in our own hearts of the great things in this
~ind of joy, peace, confolation, ailurance, that are promifed

,
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mifed in the gO(pel. For how can it be (uppofeu, tQ~t
we do indeed pelieve the promjfe of things future; nameJy, of heaven, immorta~jty and glory, the faith whereof
is the fo~ndfltion of all religion; when we do not believe
t-he prQmife of the prefent reward in ,thefe fpiritual privileges? And how {hall we be thought to believe them,
when we do not endeavour after an experience of the things
t'hemfelves in our own fouls, but are evcr cOllt~nt~d without them? But herein men deceive themfelves; they
would very defirou{)y have evangelical joy, peace, apd affurance, to counten'ance them in their evil frames aDs!
cuelefs walking. And fome have attempted to reconcile
thefe things unto the ruin of themfelves; bllt it wiil not
be. Without the diligent exer<;ife of the grace of Obedi.
~nce, we JPall never enJoy the grace of Confol tion.
, Others there Me who will not deny the truth of thefe
things. They dare not rife up in contradiCtion unto thofe
exprefs tefiimonies of the fcrjptu~es wherewith they are
confirmed. Though they do furpofe that fame are partakers of them, at leafi they were fo formerly; but 'as for
their parts, they have no experience of them, nor do judge
it their duty to endeavour after it. They can ma~e lhift
to live on hopes of heaven and future glory: As unto
, what is prefent, they defire no more but to be found in
the performance of'fome duties in anfwer unto their convithons; which gives them that forry peace they do enjoy. So do many countenance themfelves in the'r fpiritual Oath and unbelief) keeping themfelves at liberty to
feek for refrefhments and fatisfaction in other things,
whilfi thofe in the gofpel are defpif~d. But thefe things
are inconfi{tent: While men look for thcir chief refrelhment and fatisfaction in temporal tpings, it is jmpcffible
they fhould feek after thofe that are fpiritual in a due
manner. And it mufi be confeffed, that when we have
a due regard unto fpiritu~l evangelical confolations and
,
'.
joys,

·f
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joys, it will abate and take off our affeCtions unto, and
fati,faCtion in, p~efent'enjoyment~.' See Phil. iii. 8, 9.
Thus excellently, the great DoCtor Owen, who being
dead, yet fpeaketh, in his meditations. M~y God make
there words profitable to our fouls!
.
[To be continued.]

To the EDITORS of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.
, GENTLEMEN,
• Here is an extraCt. from a choice fermon printed in the
, 1aft century, by an eminent divine of the church of En'gland. It is a fit looking-glafs for the profc;Jfors of this
'day. It is ~ touch-fione of truth. Seeing it publi£hed
• -in your Magazine will give me great pJeafun:, as I tru~
, the Lord may blefs it to many.
, Your conftant Reader,
'And humble Servant,
, VERITAS.'
,

A ZEAL of GOD pr6ves not a MAN a CHILD of GOD.
" For I bear them record that theX have a zeal of God,
"but not according to knowledge: for they being
" ignor;lnt of God's righteoufnefs, and going about to
"efl:abliih !,heir own righteoufnefs, have not fubmitted
" themfelves to the righteoufnefs of God: for Chrifi is
" the end of the law for righteoufnefs to everyone that
"believeth." Rotn. x. 2., 3, 4.

T

HE apofl:le, in the former chapter, more plainly
and fully lays down the abfolute freenefs of the
-grace of God alone to peace-, life, and falvation, than
any wherfl elfe; clearly ihewing, that merely and only.
for his own good pleafure-fake he hath mercy on whom he
will have mercy; efpeciall y in that infl:ance of Jacob and
Efau,

,
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Efap, he tells us plainly, t~~t GO,d ~a!h' I1? regard in th~'
_world unto good. or ev:il, that might be done 'by either otthem-; but,, before they ever could
do any fuch thing;
.
it is exprefsly written of them, " Jacob have I loved,
" and Efau have I hated."
.
_ And the reafon why God takes nothing into his con~
fideration~ either good or evil done by the creature as a motive to his love, the apoftle gives there, I
is ·this, "That
.
" the purp~le of God might fiand, accord~ng to eJection.
" not of- w.orks, but of grace;" that is, that all the
\V,orId may fee that the l1rfi thoughts of God, in his, election, had no eye in the world ~nto any thing that the
creature might do, which fuould have any prevale~cy
with him, to fway him this way, or that way: it wa~
not the confideration of Efau, as one that would be refolute and peremptory'in a way of finfulnefs, that was a
motive WIth God -to rejea: him; nor was it' the confide:'
ration of any prope~fity in 'the fp\rit of Jacob to yield un~
to calling, or of any inclination in Jacob'to glorify him
being called; I fay, none of thefe confiderations entered .into the thoughts of Gl;ld, when he efiabliihed his
love, even in eleC1ion itfelf, upon, J;:cob; his thoughts
were merely. upon his own good pleafure within himfelf:
as if he fhould fee a whole heap of creatures together,
and, as it were (if I may fQ fpeak) blindfold of any good
the creature could have to move him j he picked out this,
and that, and the other, without refpea: of a,ny difference
bet"veen them.
Then he comes in the clofure of chap. ix. to {hew how
defperately his own brethren after +he fle£h, the Jews,
did .rejeCt this revealed . wIll and pleafure of God,
conceming good to men j they would have fomething
confiderable in the creature, as of prevalence tD move
God to good to fuch, rather than to fuch a one: this very
fiumbling-block, at which
conceit, the apoille calls
>
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:Now, left he {hauId feem to fpeak all this out'of {pite,
or prejudice, or through the injuries they had done unto
him; therefore, that he might not thus be underftood,
at the beginning bf this chapter he confeffes, "That his
.. heart's defire, and pr~yer was, that they might be raved: he bore no ill-will in the world to thell\; nay, he
faith, ,I That he wouJd be contented to be even cut off
" for his brethren's fake." And, after he had acquitted
himfelf from finifter refpeas, he begins to declare the
truth as it is in J efus; and firft he comes to tax them,
and {hew where their error lay, and grants it Jay not in
any defetl of zeal of, or after GOd; "For (faith he) I
" bear them record, they have a zeal of God:" if this
would have ferved their turns, to be zealous for God himfelf, there was n~ defeCt in that; the apofl:Je will tefiify for them, tl1ft they were exceeding cordial, and not
in refpeet of themfelves, but in refpea of God bimfelf-;
they had not a zeal fimply for their own bafe ends, but
had an eye to God himfelf; it was a " zeal of God,"
whether you confider it as wrought by God, or as tending
unto him; either way, their zeal was" a zeal of God,"
a zeal after God. I know, that there may be a zeal
wrought by God, in refpea of common mercy, or in
refpeet of peculiar mercy:; this was a zeal of the common
mercy of God.
Give me leave t6 tell you, it is poffible a perfan may
have" ;;, zeal of God," and yet be far from being a belie.
vcr; let that be the hrft- obfervation: I ground it thus;
of the Jews of whom Paul fpeaks, he himfelf " bears record
. ,. they had a zeal of God;" put, in the next words he
. fays, " they eftabliCned their own righteoufnefs, ana
.. did not fubmit to the righteoufnefs of God." A zeal
of God is not ground 0r evidence enough that a perfon
is a believer, or that he hath r-eceiyed or fubmittel
himfelf to Chrifi:. Firft, Beloved, becaufe th s may
feern to be hadh, I befeech you to ~onfider feriouDy
VOL. V.
X
how
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how undeniable and clear the /pofition I have laid d0wn IS
founded in the text itfelf: I fay, there may be "a zeal
" of God" in an unbeliever; fo the apofile bears record
of thefe Jews; th&e was" a zeal of God, yet not accord" iog to knowledge;", even when they had it, "they
" efiabliihed their ovyn righteoufnefs ; they did not fub. "' mit to the righteoufnefs of God." I will not dwell upon this point; all that I {hall fay on it, is only that I may
undeceive many that are very fubjeCi: to deceive themfelves;
and that I may take them off from a fandy foundation;
2nd fa, if it be poffible, reduce them to a rock, who are
apt tQ build upon the fand.
I know~ beloved, it is cried up much in the hearts
0f many poor wretches; I fay, cried up much, that if
they have but zeal of God in their hearts, it is enough
to ferve them for ever; they are believers, members of
Chrirt, and it is injurious unto the people of God, as they
- think, to tell them, Thofe that have a zeal of God in
their hearts, yet, for all that, may" not fuhmit to the
" righteoufiJefs of God ;'" but £tumble at the fiumblingftone, and hlnor ever.
All .the difficulty, I know, lies in this, '\Vhat it is
for p{~fons to have" a zeal of God i" Or whether there
be not" a zeal of God" in thofe that are believers" which
is palpably difcerned from that in thufe that do "not
~, fubmit to the righteoufnefs of God ?" I grant, there
"' is a difference; but as this zeal of God hath reference
to our righteoufnefs, or unto an obedLence to the law,
you will hardly find a difference. A zeal of God to fet
up God in Chrifi, to give Chri!l: the pre-eminence in
I 0111,
that nothing is to be done with him, but only by
Jefus Chri!l:; to throw down every thing in the world,
that offers to come in with Chrift, to deal with the 'F~
.ther; I fay " a zeal of God," il-l this kind, is not c'om. mon to any pnfon that "fubmits not to the righteouf. "nel~ ot God ;" b~lt to be zealous, that i5 to fay, to
be
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be cordial, hearty, real, and that with fervency, and
earneltnefs of fpirit, towards obedience to the commandments of God, and to have an eye in fuch obedience to
God himfelf, to feek him in it; this, I fay, is" a zeal
" of. pod," that is common unto filch as do " not fub" mit to the righteoufnefs of God," as well to thofe that
do lubmit to it; therefore, as there is a community in
this zeal, fo this is not pcffibly able fuRiciently to clear
up to perfons, that bec:\Ufe they are thus zealous, therefore they are the children of God, and have the righteoufnefs of Chrifi:.
Thefe Jews, the apofi:Je here fpeaks of (mark it well,
beloved) were exceeding vehemen.t, even in fetting up,
and promoting obedience to the commandments of God,
I fay, with an ear~efi:nefs of fpirit; as when they offered
to, frone Chrifi: himfelf (the Pharifees I mean) it was
merely out of the extremity of their zeal, and fervency
fpirit, becaufe {hey conceived he was a great blafphemer..
and breaker of God's will, for making himfelf equal with
God: how could they contain themfelves, fo long as
Chrifi would, as they thought, ufurp and prefume fo
far, ano take the incommunicable privileges and immunities of God himfelf? The apofilc faith of himfelf, and
of the refi of the Jews, "If they h~d known it, they
" would not ha'!'e crucified the Lord of glory; and, faith
" he, though J perfecuted the church of God, yet I did it
"ignorantly." All this refults to thus much, that the mere
incroaching upon God, as they underfiood, was that which
put them on fo hot, eager, and violent a revenge of God's
quarrel; fo that, I fay, the eye may be upon God and, for
his fake men may be exceeding ~ealous, earneR, and fervent for the vindication of him, for the doing of his will
revealed in the law; and yet, for all this, there may not be
a fubmitting to the righteoufnefs that is of God.
•
I apply it thus: There are many people in the world, to
whom the mind of God, in the law, ii made known, we
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muil: not commit adultery, &c. fimply bccaufe God corn.
mands this thing ~hey refrain from the evil; they gQ
.\
through all tile commandments of God zealoufiy; they
-look upon it as the Will of God revealed to them, and do
it for God's fake, thus imparting his Qwn mind; they
abfiain and refrain from the evil they 00, and perform the
gOf,d, becaufe God requires it of them; yet all this is na
argument of a perfan's beinga real member of Chrifi; foJ.'
all this, he-may not fubmit to the righteou(ne(s of Chriil:.
[To b~ cOlltinued.] .

D 1 V 1 N E ALL E G Oft I E S.
Continued from page 98•
H.

Wf-!EN

•

putti~g on your apparel, lift up your hear~

to the Lord with fuch an ejaculation as this, 0
that my dear Saviour would c10ath my foul with the gloriolls robe of his own righteoufnefs, enable me to lay afide
my own filthy ra;;:, anJ ~dorn me with th!': rich and ~eau
tiful garments of his precious falvation !
15. When in a dark night, or in a dark room, fay, 0
how difmai will the blacknefs of darknefs be to the un-:
godly for ever!TI0re! 0 Lord, grant me the continua\
help of thy enlightening Spirit, that 1 may, p.ever be {but
up in eternal darknefs !' .
- 16 At the fight of a furnace or a hot oven, think of hell~
or the lake of fire into which the wicked {hall be call:, and
admire the richnefs of God's free and dJftinguifhing grace
. ,n Chr;ll:, who hath faved thee from that burning lake.
where the worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.
- ~
17. 10'0u Ceea ptrfon that is crooked, deformed,and cover~d with' Cores, refleCt, Such a crooked, loathfome, and filthy
creature was I, before God changed my heart, and clean(eg
!nd healell all the noiCome [o!es in my foul, which rendered

fl.lf!
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me more abominable in the pure eyes of God, than this
<;leforrned and loathfame perfon that appea~s- before me•.
18. ·When yOll perceive a fower fcattering feed on the
ground, a,nd fome of it fall on the highway, fame on
Hony places,· fOlJle among thorns, and fame upon good
ground, th;;lt is well ploughed and manured; call to mind
what our Lord fpezke~h in the parable of the fower; and
thus lift up your heart, 0 h~w few hear the word, and
pring forth the fruit thereof unto eternal life! 0 Lord,
prepare my heart to receive thy word, tbat it may be like
the good grollnd, or I {hall be undone for .ever: Let it be
hroken up and preNred by t!:y plough: And grant me
thy continual grace, that the words of my mouth and the
pleditations of my heart ma/be always, acceptable in ,thy
fIght, 0 Lord, my firength and my Reqeemer !
19. Is your deareft friend difpleafed with you, and comes
not to viiit you as in former times? Say, with felf-~!?afe
r,nent from a fenfe of your unworthinefs, Alas! how fad
wili my condition be, if my dear Jefus hides his face from
me, and withdraws himfelf from my poor fQul' Lord,
iift thrJU up the ligh,t of t~y countenance upon me!
20. When you betake yourf~lf to a fhad'y place, from,.
the fcorching rays of the fun, ~lld are refrefhed by a cool,. .
jng br~eze, pray for the comfortable influences of the eternal Spirit, to breathe on your foul, allay the heat of temptation, and repel the fiery darts of fatan, that being delivered in the hour of trial, you may with a thankful heart experience the fweet refrefhings from the prefence 0f the
~ord, and rejoice in the comforts of the Holy Ghofi.
\ 2 I. If you walk in the fields in the winter feafon, an4
perceive the trees firipped of their leaves, and a coldnefs
~nd barrennef~ feems. to cover the face of nature, reflea,
Thus ~'ill ban.ennefs and unfruitfulnefs overfpread my frozen foul, unlefs the Sun of righteoufnefs {hine'! upon it,
~fld by the irreflftiple power of his grace, having fown
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there the gofpel feed, enables me to bring forth fruit to his
glory, and by a life1y faith to reap everlafiing life.
22. On feeing a well of water, or a river divided into
ftreams, pray' that the Lord Jefus Chrifi may by his Spirit be in you a well of water fpringing up to eternal life,
and beHow on you continual fir,eams of his grace, giving
you to taUe of his fulnefs here, and in'the kingdom of
glory to drink of the rivers--of pleafure that are at his right
hand for evermore!
"23. When walking in a narrow path, by the fide of the
highway, let it excite you to intreat the Lord to lead you,
by his grace, in the paths of righteoufnefs and peace
through his everlafl:ing gofpel opened to your underfl:anding by the Spirit of wifdom; preferve you, by the power of
the fame gracious Almighty Teacher, from the broad road
that leadcth to deftruction, and to guide your feet in the
way of peace, to the heavenly Jerufalem, through Jefus
Chrlfl:, who is the way, the truth, and the life.
24-. If you obferve a perfon wafting his fubftance in riot
and debauchery, and thereby reducing himfelf to want and
mifery, reflect on your own corrupt and depraved ftate by
nature, and fay, Even fo was I (till the Lord gave me a fight
of my loft condition in the nrft Adam) fpending my time and
ftrength for fancied happinefs, and by a confiant courfe
of apofl:ary heaping up to myfelf wrath againP.: the day of
wrath, and bringing my foul to the pit of everlafl:ing defiru8:ion, to an endlefs exiftence of wretchednefs and
want.-O that I may praife the Lord continually for h,is
lovcreign diftinguifuing grac"e to my unworthy foul, and
that
that is within me may for ever bIers his holy
name! Amen.

all

[To he continued occafionally.]
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On Recovering from Sicknefs.
I.

G
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Y.

Without c",lelti.1 charity
Nothing my tinkling efrorts be
But found of empty air.

REAT God! whofe cbaft'ning
2.
love difarms
What gain can foaring mortais fin:!
Youth of its vaunted fuength,
In knowledge of fJb:imcft kind,
_'Who fmuoths for age its roilfome
Or in prophetic lI<ill'
road,
Vain is all fcience without love,
And all its hoary winter ...-arm':
As meteors illufive move,
Thou fmil'lt, and p.in forgets its
And cheat the wand'rer ftill.

ilim' :

3·

Thou frown 'ft, and on her ~ting Altho' by fJ.ith I coq)d command
\<ing
Vaft hiU, to move, or parched lanel
Joy feeks a new abode.
With p!enteous fueams to flow,
2.
Or could recall to mould'ring duft
Whether beneath my feet I view
The vital fpark; faith will be 10ft:
, Thy verdant beauties rife,
When love fnal! brighteft glow.
Or o'er my head admiring hear
4·
Thine awful thunder rend the Jkies; Altho', uMII<'d, I give my !lore
Still let me own th' ~hl,jghty caufe
With lib'raJ hand to feed the poor,
That gJve thim birth, that gave t!,>em
-Whilft hid the riling boaft ;
!;lws,
.
I brave each crofs, embracing !hame)
And know no other fear.
£xpire in perfecution's flame;
Without love, all is loft.
3·
If jocund .n the tide of health,
5·
Heed1d. I drove along,
No rival gifts affume thy pace,
Nor ••id of thanks the tribute due,
Fair Charity, daughter of grace!
B~t /ix'c1 my mind on pow'r or
But all adorn thy train;
wealth:
With air of fmiling couTtefy,
A buting thus thy kindelt care j
Peace and meek patience follow thee,
o guide my heart! nor let me date
Sifters of winning mien.
Abufe my chaft'ning' too.
-'
6.
As the bright morning ftar difpels
4·
Should want, with all),er horrid train, Nocturnal gloom, and chearing teIll\,
Deprefs my ~av'ring mind,
The near approach of day;
Or affluence lead the way for pride;
So love enkindled in the foul,
(Umnov'd by pleafure, o~ by pain) Pale envy link. at her controul,
Give me to lean alone on thee,
Pride bears no longer fway.
And patient fmile at mifery,
7·
Or wealtb's falfe glare deride.
Void of Ambition, arllefs, plain,
Her joys wear no unrighteous ftain,
5·
But from the truth are drawn.
Wh'le yet in life's meridian gar.'
With all their beauties frauglit,
,\Vh;:tt fuel ~an ftern' anger find
1:arth's vivid objects meet the eye,
Where love engro{fcth an the mind,
And on my Jazzled fenfes play;
Not feeking thing' her own?
Still let thy name my wifhes awe,
8.
Still let thy precepts be my law;
Over the errors of the frail
Thus let me hv~ and die.
She cafts a favourable vail,
And balmy comfort pours;
Porifmoutb.
Love to each grace true luflre giYe", \
All things /he conquers, all believe"
I COR. CHAP, XIII.
Hopes all, and all epdll1'os.
t.
9·
N vain, with nlore thaa hunian A period waits, tune m~ft expir~,
TonGues, fcience, \ :md pr0phevic nrei
.
tongue
In dilrolutioJl ~Ie;<.;
I fpeak, or 10 feraphic fang
But
Jehovah's name declare;
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E.ut Charity, bright love divine,
Eternal in her origil1,
.
Shall never know an end.
10.

Fetter'd i., earthly houfes, we
But know in part, but partly fee
Thro' a reflecEng glafs;
Bilt Jefus will unvail our eyes,
When in his glorious form we rife;
Ana fee him face to face.
H.

Now living faith the witnefs is
Vf our creleftial eaifire,
By hope it rifes high;
But love divine compleats the whcrle,
And joy unbounded to the foul
AlTures eternally.
J. N.
Longing for IMMORTALITY.

H·

0 W am I held a prifon.r now,
Far from my God! This mortal chain
»inds me to forrow: All below
Is Jhort-liv'd eafe, or nrefome pain.
'tVhen /hall that wond'rous hour appear,

Which frees me from this dark
abode,
To Iiye at large in regions where
Nor cloud nor vail Jhall hide my
God?
Farewell this Ilefit, thefe eye., thefe
ears,

I

" Abfent from /ielll I" tllen rite my
foul,
Where feet or wings could n~ei
c1im!;;
,
Beyond the heov'm where planets'
roll,
An~ count the cares of joy aiM!
tIme.

:on.

I go, where God
glory Jhine :
His prefmce makes eternal day.
My all that'~ mor~al I refign,
For Jefus waits, and points my wiy.

A

F

H Y M N.

RO M this low orb;. my f.,.l..
arife;

And feek that glorious King,
Beyond the !tarry vaulted !kies,
Where /holils of feraphs ring:

And in his hal!ow'd courts above,
Where Michae!'s angels /hone;
Where beatific fongs of love
Adorn his facredtiuone.
Awake, awake, the facred !1:ring,
Awake tne tuneful lyre ;
Nor man, nor angel ceafe to fin~
The praifes of your Sire,
Proftrate before his awful throne,
Eternal homage pay,
When time his fceptre /hall refign,
All nature muft obey.

E. V.

Thefe (natts and fetters of thy
Written in .HYMN BOOK for tbe ufe
mind;
of an "unknown L.'DY.
M, God, let not this frame arife
Till every duft be well relin'd !
" X TH~ T p.leafing joy doth facre4
V V long Impart
Jetus" who mak'!1: our natures whole,
When tbe foft m ufic rifes from the
Mold lDe a body like thy own:
heart !
Then /hall it better ferve my foul,
In works of praife, and worlds un- Caught with the flame - in Jefu's
pard'ning love,
known.
It views the profpdl: bright'ning frora
above, '
The Departing MOMENT, or Abfent
Beats fYl11pathetie to th' harmoniool
frum the BODY
firain;· '
"ABSENT from flefh!" 0 blif. And feels its own loft harmony again;
ful th()ught !
Go then, fair page, by folemn them...
What unknown joys this moment
made fair,
brings !
And may thy leaves on other blolToma
Freed nom the mifcbiefs fin bath
bear j
wrought,
May Jhe, for whom thy fervice itFrom pains, and teats, and all their
ddign'd,
fpring~.
Learn of thy truths, and profit in her
"Abfent from fleJh!" illuftriolls
mind;
day!
Grow more in faith, and every grace
complete,
SlIrprilingfcene!Triurnphantftroke!
That ends the prifon of my day,
In life more happy, and in fong mere
fweet!
And I can feel my f~tcrs b'roke!

